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FINAL TRIBUTE 
TO DEAD SOLOS

I D u n n r  i c i  im sy iSenator Edwin P. 
Ladd Succumbs tn  

Baltimore Today

Grant Refuses Help 
Through Operation, 
In Pear Of Hanging

iM iy ir ii IiJLiil'JU

BALTIMORE, Juno 22.-Son- 
ntnr Edwin Frcmond l.mld. of 
North Dakota iMcd here nt 10:Ul» 
o’clock this mo mi up. lie  pass
ed away, retaining consciousness 
almost to th“ last. <*»* years of 
age, ho went to the hospital 
about 10 day*, ago for treatment 
of neuritis, rheumatism and kid
ney trouble which developed 
only recently.

CHICAGO. June 22.—Iterimrd 
Grant, fearful of the Rung- 
ntan's noose in spiti. of efforts 
of thousands of persons through
out the country who had signed 
imtitions urging clemency of 
Governor Len Small, refused to
day to permit physicians to per
form nn operation in hope of 
saving his life and died JO min
utes later, lie was stabbed five 
times Saturday by Walter 
Krauser, onco sentenced to hang 
hut Inter granted n new trin>.

"I will he d-' id in a little while 
if you’ll let mo atone," said the 
wounded prisoner, “so why pro
long my life when its goin to bo 
tak<n from mu anyway?”

Grant, who insisted he was in
nocent, and that Krauser alone 
"ns guilty of killing poliosmin 
Ralph Saunders in 1020 and the 
hold up, prohnldy would have 
hern pardoned or his sentenre 
commuted to life imprisonment 
had escaped the gallows nt the 
second 11 in I which was act for 
this week. The supreme court 
had allowed Krauser a new trial 
hut denied Grant a second hear
ing.

tion nt Portland, Ore., in 1922 
church law requires that amend
ments to tho prnyerhook be ra t
ified by two successive general 
conventions. If approved at the 
New Orleans meeting, these 
changes will liccomc permanent.

'I he suggested shortened form 
of the Ten Coiiimnndinents omits 
phrases regarded as supplement
ary nnd explanatory. The manda
tory form proposed by the com- 
•nl: :,ion would demand, in the third 
commandment, “Tlimi shall not 
take the name of the l.ord, thy 
God in vain,” hut omit, or leave 
to the discretion of the individual 
clergymen the explanatory phrase 
“for the Lord will not hold him 
guiltless who taketh His name in 
vain.”

The Right Reverend Charles 
Lewis Slattery, bishop coadjutor 
of Massachusetts, is chairman of 
the joint commission which com
prises seven bishops, seven pras- 
nytetys and seven laymen. Ap
pointed at the geni rul convention 
in New York in 1913, the* commis
sion Is charged ..with such revi
sion and enlargement of The pray- 
erbook as will adapt it to present 
conditions, if, in their judgement, 
inch revision is necessary.

Other members of tho cominis- 
ilon include the lit. Rov. William 
Cabell Crown, bishop of Virvlnia.

forldChambcr Greets 
Belgian Ruler With 
Hearty Applause At 
Meeting in Brussels

lawes Debt Plan 
Features Parley

resident Surprises 
Gathering In Talk 
DeliveredOnSunday

Ilis Constituents From All 
Walks of Life File Fast 
Body of “Bob” La Folletlc 
Lying In State at Capitol

Burial Service Is 
To Be Held Today

Immense Floral Offerings 
Attest Popularity of Wis
consin’s Noted Politician

WaysAnd Means Body 
Will Hold Hearing 
AndSul.no* Measure 

In Fall

Lean Chase Ends In Arrest 
r.f John tie Kay. Wanted In 
Connection With Wrecking 
of Providence Institution |

U se s  In His Fight j 
Against Extradition

Since f its  Disappearance 12 
Years At'o.AccusedUas Led 
Eventful farce.* In Kuopc

To Congrc

Want Measure To 
Apply Next Year
May Eliminate D u a l  

Taxation By U. S. 
Government, States

WASHINGTON. June 22. 
Death «>f Senator Edwin K. I add 
id Italtimnro nccurcd coinciden
tally on the clay which Senator 
La Follette, whose politics he 
had actively urged, was being 
buried nt Madison, Wisconsin. 
It dcprivisl the La toilette block 
in the senate of one of its im
portant and hard working mem- 
Em . .

port of the joint commission on 
prayerhooks of the Episcopal 
Church, made public Sunday.

The report, which is to be sub
milted for approval to the fortv- 
tighth triennial convention of the 
church at New Orleans, October 
•1 to 2.1, also recommends the elim
ination front the hook of common 
prayer of the instructional para
graph withholding from the un- 
hnptixcd, exronununicUted, and • :t- 
icides, the right of the burial ser
vice.

Numerous other changes in the 
hook of common prayer recom
mended by the commission provide 
foi the introduction of new prayer, 
ruhstitution of modernised phra.e- 
fdogy for obsolete verbiage, and 
th? transportation of certain ser
vices to lend logical continuity to 
the entire hook.

Though the proposed changes 
were approved after long debate 
at the Episcopal general convcn-

MADISON, Wis.. June 22.— 
Services of extreme simplicity 
will attend the burial today 
of Senator Robert M. LuFol- 
lette. Although from the mo
ment the funeral train arrived 
here Saturday from Washing
ton, the state  has claimed it. 
There was nothing of pomp or 
ceremony in these last honors 
it might tender, llurlnl was 
held this afternoon.

PROVIDENCE, R. I., June 22. 
—John WW.o)’ lieKny, sought for 
12 years in connection with the 
wrecking of tin Atlanta National 
Iianl: in 191.1. arrived here Sunnily 
in rut'tmly • f United States Secret 
Service agent s from London, 
where he fought extradition for 
months, lie was ip.inrtorcd at the 
Biltmore lintel under close guard. 
He will he arraigned this morning

Hrnry DeKay, a brother, war 
paroled on January 2, la d, after 
•ervini' 20 mouths at Rhode Island 
State Prison ns n federal prisoner 
on charge: growing out of the 
$200,001) trunk failure. Ldwnrd I*. 
Metcalf, ppvdik'Ut of the hank, 
died in tills city 1n.it July, six 
years after his parole from the 
federal | enitciitiary a t Atlanta, 
where had nerved thr • years.

Tin Atlantic National Rank 
rlnrvd Its doors April lf», 1913,
anil live Bum were indlcteil follow 
iog the dii'ov ty of the ntliap- 
pilratlon of $kflu,000 of the hank's 
funds. The men were President 
Edward I*. Metcalf, iudictpd for 
misapplication of funds: Henry K. 
and John W. lleKtiy, James F. AI 
len, and Orion R. Knrntr. indict***! 
for aiding and abetting Metcalf.

John TV. DeKay disappear'd in 
10LI. and came to light February 
21, 1911, in l.nichm, where lie wi 
defendant in a suit for flfi.imi 
owed to Cu!lower and Sou, jewel 
ii s, for nn p.Mnrtmeut of jewels 
Min Kilioit, his spcrvraiy, lestl 
fl<d that much of the money bed 
been spent cnterlnlning Sarah 
Lernhnrdt, v.hn then was playing 
DeKay’a play "Judos” at the lam- 
don Coliseum. Tho French gov
ernment, In* 1UH, u.-ked for Dc- 
lvu>.i cTfri]..,'i<u on u charms pr**-

M’MILLAN PARTY 
LEAVES ON TRIP| 
TO ARCTIC LANDS

BRUSSELS, June 2.—Inter
red debts and the execution 
f the Dawes reparation plan 
fere thrust into the fore
bund at the very outset or 
jhc opening session of the 
kirri congress of, the Interna
ls,nnl Chamber of Commerce 
(unday. Allusions to these 
■obit ms ami an enthusiastic 
inEor.-tration for King Albert, 
|bo was present throughout the 
uion, were feature* of the open-

Thi speech of the outgoing pres
ent, Willi* II. nooth, in which lie 
trieicd what had already been 
kie by tho chamber toward ccon- 
nic restoration and warned the 
IkpAcs that much more re- 
liinul to lie Accomplished was re- 
livftl with warm approval. Mr. 
both’* reference to the Dawes 
bn and poMsihlo hitches in the 
[plication of the provisions for 
rliveries in kind by Germany 
tther startled some of the dele
tes from the countries to which

WASHINGTON, Juno 22.— 
The House Ways anti Means 
Committee will meet Oct. 19 
to draft a tax revision hill. 
Chairman Green announced 
Sunday, adding that it would 
hold public hearings for two 
weeks, and would have a bill 
ready for Congressional con
sideration in December. Ho pre
dicted tho House would p a n  tho 
hill before the Christmas holidays 
and that it would become a law in 
time to apply to taxes due next 
year.

Treasury Expert* In Aid
Arrangement* have been mnde 

by Chairman Green for n force of 
Treasury experts to co-operate 
during thr summer and early full 
with rx|>erti employed hv the com
mittee iu going over technical fea
tures of the revenue law and in 
procuring for consideration by tho 
committee of proposal* designed to 
improve and expedite administra
tive work.

Recent suggrstlnn* looking to 
the elimination of dual taxation on 
the part of states and the Federal 
Government rece.lved support to
day in the announcement by tlw 
chamber of Gomnutrta oT th** 
United .States of the remit* of a 
referendum dealing with the ques
tion.

II. S. Estate Tax Opposed
Thy constituent organization* 

bolding membership in tno nation
s ’ -handier volt it overwhelmingly 
in rr  of opir.ior l in t
che Federal Government should re
peal its present estate tax. should 
refrain from imposing estate nnd 
inheritance taxes in the future nnd 
should join the representatives of 
the state in co-onlinating their 

i tax system.

0,000 Square Miles Will Re 
Examined Front Planes Car
ried nn Ship; Commander 
Very Jubilant Over Mission

MADISON, WI;., June 22—Wis
consin paid impressive tribute 
Sunday to Robert M. LuFollctte, 
as hi* body lay iu state under the 
great vaulted dome of the eapitol. 
From high noon until the length
ening shadows of night had 
wrapped his homeland, 
from every walk o 
ble, shoulder to n 
mighty came for 
the features o’ 
dedicated his Ilf,

MONI1KGAN ISLAND. Me., 
June 22.—The villagers nnd sum
mer folks of l.ittl < Monhegnn fi
lm'd, Li mile's nil* the mainland, 
gave Lieut. Coni. Donald MncMil- 
bill and hi* crew of tho auxilliary 
11 f> ton schooner llowdoin their 
farewell from the United State, ns 
the little craft at noon Sunday 
lauded toward the Arctic.

Just before he sailed Command- 
r MacMillan said everything 

aboard was ship-chape and de
flated that he was looking forward 
with eagerness to flying from 
( ip<> Thomas Hubbard, Axel ID).
11.r:r Island, out over the polar sea 
i.i renrch «f till* land that he be
lieves to he there,

A the planes fly out afor rt dis
tant e of about 2.10 miles on each 
> f their flights, tla re will he a vL• 
t'lillty of at least 20 mile* on each 

<|e that will permit a close ex- 
i ruination of the surface Ik low to 
• it'in line whether there is land. 
1 hua, on nn outgoing and rolur'i 
t ij» of two planes about 20,000 
. ,'jnre miles of. area can be exam-. 
Inetl from the air.

Saturday Commander .MacMil
lan and the iiK'ii of the Pearl and 
the Howtloin received their offi- 
vinl farewell nt Wlscnssct, hut 
Uonmiander MacMillan always 
stops at M o n h e g a a I-land 
going and returning from tin- Arc-

persons 
f life, the hunt* 

hotildcr with the 
a last look upon 

f the man who hail 
'c to their Bcrvlc.

In the never-ending line that 
mounted the state hou.e sips in 
columns of two* and passed singln 
file on either side of his bier, word 
men and women, old nnd young, 
children, and even halms in arms.

Only the slow shall ling of feat 
and now and then a sob disturbed 
the silence as tho tide of liuntnu- 
ity flowed through tho majestic 
rotunda. Many of tho:.c who 
cMiie had to wait an hour ami 
even moie under a blaring sun hc- 
foie they might reach the state 
house steps, iuit there wan never 
a show of impatience. Neither 
police nor guards directed them, 
people themselves maintaining the 
column formation which stretched 
around Capitol Square into the

(JiniritKin of American Civil 
l.iherlies Union Relieves 
Thai II Will Take 510,01)0 to 
Carry Case m rough Court

NEW YORK, dune 22.—K»lah- 
lishuiunt of a fund to aid in li- 
muiclug the defense of John T. 
Sropis, Dayton I igh school tench- 
ei. indicted for li-arliing the theory 
of evolution, was announced Hua- 
day l»> Dr. John llnynoa Ifolmc, 
acting chairman of the American 
Civil Liberties Union.

Dr. lininiei estimated that $Hk- 
'••th null • he rni>ed even if the 
i a e should be ended without In'iug 
taken to the* United Ktatca Su- 
prumn Court. Preliminary legal 
expenses, he said, have hee-n paid 
for by the Union and public spir
it'd  individuals.

“The public’s intercut in th ’ 
Scopes trial,'' i.aid Mr. llo |i- 's , 
"lias been great :r purhapd '.iise 
- . j  i, i C « m u 'u.*,‘Dyed »jr* 
decision.’ The A nuncnu1 i<cop[,v
have shown that they believe th j 
future of education throughout the 
nation will he> largely determined 
by the outcome of this epochal 
cane.”

Volunteers of Foreign Settle
ments Are Still Mobilizing; 
Chinese Strike Commenced 
Sunday In European Suburb
HONG KONG. June 22. -The

Declares Number Who Have 
Signed Not Sufficient To 
Put Over Issue; New Plant 
nadir Needed By Districts

ford voteis have a (fixed their sig
natures to petition* at various lo
cations in this city signifying 
their desire to i -e tile country 
school hoard appropriate through 
a bond issue, $i00,0UU for tin* pur- ) 
pose of erecting, adding to, and 
repairing school buildings in San
ford. the number is not large 
enough, declared T. AV. Lawton, 
superintendent of public instruc
tion for Seminolo county.

For some reason, probably a 
lack-of active interest in the sit
uation, he said, many voters who 
should have been among the first 
to sign these petitions have not 
yi‘t done so,

I’etitions have been placed in 
the Seminole County llont the 
In  t National Hank, and the San
ford Lank Ac Trust Company, and 
In the hands of G. K. McKay, high 
school principal, and Mrs. Henry 
Wight, president of the Sanford ' 
Woman's (’lull.

Unless the number having 
; igited the |ietitioiis has greatly I 
increased by next Saturday, stated | 
the superintendent, a ranvas.t will 
t>e made of the school district'; 
nlTerlcd hv the* bond issue in un ' 
elfoit to obtain a larger number of 
signature*. The roinplctcd peti
tion. he said, mind he in th ■ hand', 
of the proper authorities by July 
7 in order to become effective at 
the light time.

lie* stated further that Son 
names ate needed iu order that 
the petition may ho presented. 
This require* a large percentage 
of the voters in thia vicinity.

Of the proposed j-lfiO.OOO appro
priation. $2111,000 is to he used fm 
tin erection of a new high school 
hull ting, $10,000 for the comple
tion of the South Side Prim ary: 
School, $10,000 for the erection of 
a negro high school, $11,000 for n 
sell nd -ite, $15,000 for pavm : 
ends, $10,nou for f Irniturn ami 
fixtures and $20,000 for repair# to 
the* present building*.

ent* and workers. Any person# 
killed while engaged in carrying 
on his customary work will be 
paid $2,000, tiie notice said.

liritish and other foreign wo
men and children arrived here 
Sunday frant Shnnicen, the fore
ign quarter of Canton, which they 
were advised to leave.

The volunteers of the foreign 
settlements of Hong Kong have 
been mobilized. Armed flickers 
and police are patrolling the busi
ness section# a* a precautionary 
measure. An exodus of Chinese i 
residents of llmig Kong has s ta r t
ed. Chinese-owned steamers bound 
fi r Canton are packed densely with

(’IIATTANOOGO. Tenn., June I 
i 2. Attorneys tor the denicnso i*i I 
the Tennessee evolution cn*o will 
•mifer Today at Dayton, where the 
trial of John T. Scopes, high 
school instructor, is scheduled to 
begin July HI.

I'lurcne:* harrow, Chicago attor
ney, is to urrive here curly today 
and with Dr. John It. Xcul, of 
Knoxville, chief defense counsel, 
and Scopes, will motor to Dayton 
to spend the remainder of the duy 
in conference. Iu this discussion 
of the evolution cuse, George 'Kup- 
nlcycn, of Dayton, cicditcd with 
living the instigator of the* case, 
will he a participant.

Mr. Dnrrow will nddre*s* the 
Progressive Dayton Club tonight 
nnd Tuesday night will deliver tho 
commencement address nt tlw* 
lohti Randolph Neal College of 
Law nt Knoxville.

Although Dr. Neal was reticent 
concerning plan* for the defense, 
he admitted a number of witnesses 
will he lummoned to give expert 
testimony nt the* trial. These wit- 
ncsso# have not been dccidri! upon. 
In* said, nor hu* the ty|*i of ex
pert testimony they will govo.

Dr. Ncnl agreed with the state
ment of William Jennings ilryun 
that tlie power of the legislature* 
was involved in the Dayton case*, 
lie disagreed, however, with Mr. 
Ilryan upon the issue of religion- 
freedom. Tin* religious issue and 
liligiou.. freedom are in-ol.id in 
tlie cuse. Dr. Neal said.

reason. Ilis .-hip is iiimlo ready 
for sea here, and on the island he 
has many friend*.

Ah llu* llowdoin passed out of 
tin* harbor today, 12 member* of 
the ( ivitan Club of .Minneapolis, 
who aeninqmr.ii'il tin* llowdoin to 
Monhegan rushed after the* Arctic 
ship in a small hunt, caught up 
with her and threw aboard tlo'lr 
morning’s catch of fish, mostly end 
—enough to last the llowdoin'* 
crew until they reach Sydney, N. 
S„ next Thursday. At Sydney the 
llowdoin will ngtiin Join the I Vary, 
which sailed ahead last night after 
stopping at lloolh Hay Harbor and 
taking on water.

Knrly Sunday nnirning a heavy 
fog hung over .Motilevan Island, 
lull hy the time Cnliimunde'r Mm* 
Mil Ian sailed the skies had cleared. 
Tn tin* north, however, fog hanks 
were* -ecri and tin* romninniliT said 
he expected to find u good deal of 
fog around the Hay of Fiiinly.

Saturday night the Icmlvr of th ■ 
expedition and several nienihcrs of 
the llowdoin'.* crow, along with a 
number of guests and relatives nf 
the crew, who accompanied him 
to  the island, were* guests at un 
informal dinner nt l.dand Inn.

rccngpixvtl a* exclusively u field 
for state taxation, except in time 
of war emergency," the commit
tee submitting the* referendum re
port to members of the chamber 
contended. “At present, state tax 
es on inheritance and estate are 
numerous and burdensome.

Coe.fuse* Situation
These tuxes form an iippreciubh* 

part of the current revenue# of 
many of the states, the* committee 
found, and their imposition by iht 
Federal Government brings about 
“multiple taxation of estate# and 
still further confuses n situation, 
which already Is chaotic, due* to 
the conflict of state laws.” Fed
eral income front such levies, the 
report added, "ha* never formed 
more than insignificant portion#” 
of its total ordinary rcve-nucs and 
"is no longer necessary in order 
to balance the national budget."

In setting forth n general prin
ciple of co-orilinating national nnd 
slate tax systems, tho committee 
assorted that confusion growing 
out of dual taxation was tutrtiully 
obvious in relntinn to corporation*, 
income nnd death taxes.

Oraating that the principles up
* which the Dawes plan have 
bn •li'vi'loped lire fundamentally 
Nind. the success of the plan dc- 
M* upon two factors: First,
» hearty and sincere eo-opera- 
"n "f all the governments iu in- 
,,ML and second, tin* ability to 
ML' transfers so that the* gold 
uik actimulntcd in Germany 
**V rencli tp{. beneficiary nations 

11• -ii |y jcupurdi di ■ tl 
i of the rest of the world."
Must Sell Abroad 

Mr. limith pointnd out that a 
pit Ion of the reparation pay 
i*nt would lie iih.eorhed by pny- 
Mnts in kind and that the proii- 

may he*' deferrerl by loans 
r"'n ahriwid to Germany, hut th- | 
*'• " iiiained that these transfers I 
’ :M have to lie* made l>v the sale I 
t gooil ami services abroad. Tli^ ] 
Mini i r'.- committee on economic i 
1 diutt, he iiaid had been ert- 1 

^<>r- ,,,0,,ths iu to-opnratinn ( 
1,1 '".uluig economist# nnd a ro- 
*'* h:n| been drawn up which 
r,> ‘*'1 Prove that u ful Iran*- 
*r of the annuities provided for 
1 ’h" plan was the important

ClliliPrc crew;; on everal ni'>*a* 
ltriti.li steamers hme deseiled, 
leaving one* or two men in charge*.

Chinese Boycotting 
Foreign Made Goods

More Lead Poisonitu? 
Deaths Are Revealed

LONDON, June 22.—Royeott of 
foreign goods in Chinn is rapidly 
increasing and in spreading to va
rious centers of the country, ac
cording to information received by 
official eireli** here. Canton agi
tator; are urging that boycotts al
ready applied ugainst liritish and 
Japanese goods )** extended to 
American products, it was report
ed.

15 Baptist Orphans 
From Arcadia Visit 
Sanford On Sunday

Publisher Lakeland 
Paper Is AssaultedShepherd Will Be 

Examined On Stand 
At Today’s Session

LAKFI. \ND, June 22. -L. W. 
Illonm, pie "lent and publisher of 
the fitar Telegram was assaulted 
on the street early Sunday by Of
ficer Claude Duncan of the Lake- 
hind police department. Illonm 
sustained a hud rash over his loft 
eye and hi: fuel* Was badly hint 
iu a number of places. Duncan 
was not arrested. Duncan claim# 
Illonm had reportml him to tin* 
chief of police n.s having been in
volved in a liquor deal,, in which 
a woman is said to huvu figured.

Two Osteen Men Hurt 
When Autos Collide 
On Sunday Afternoon

A party of 1C orphans and five 
helper#, including Supt. J. K.’Trice 
of the Florida Statu Huptist 
Orphanage at Arcadia attended 
the evening ncrvicos of the Hap- 
ti*t Church in this city on Sunday 
night.

The purpnsn of tuelr visit. A 
was announced, was to raise Inter 
e ,t and promote contribution* to 
the home among the Baptist |*co- 
pli* of this community. They are 
making n series of trips, one encU 
Sunday, *tated Rev. I , D. King, 
pa-tor of the church this morning, 
to the various pastorates through
out the Hlute in behalf of their 
institution.

The young people sung for 
thou) present at the night service 
and Mr. Trice spoke to the congre
gation on the work living done hy 
the institution. Thu work of the 
home, he dcclured, in different 
from that of the majority of or
phan home# in that it gives the 
orphand children u real home 
with ull uf the school advuntge# 
of the average well-to-do- child. 
They are given a home instead of 
being placed in an institution 
win re home# are sought for them.

CHICAGO, June 22.—Attorneys 
for the prosecution and defense 
rhnpoii their plans for the resump
tion of the .Shepherd murder trial 

I today in the belief that they were 
1 entering upon the in** week of 
1 tho protracted proceeding*.

.William Darling Shepherd tak
ing the witness stand today will 
submit to the cross-examination of 

I State'# Attorney Robert E. Crowe, 
I n* to hi# relation# with William 
1 Nelson McClintock, his millionaire 
' foster son whom he i# charged 
j with having murdered through ad
ministration of typhoid germs. 
Fevcfnl other defense witnesses

Markets The hand and urnt of one mail 
was badly bruised and the fore
hind of another, both of whom 
wero reported to !>*• residents of 
Osteen, was somewhat skinned, 
wlii'ii the Overland car In which 
they were riding collided with a 
Willi*.Knight xeduit occupied hy 
Mr. nnd Mrs. T. K. King of San- 
lutd, a t the intersection of Mel- 
innvillc and Celery Avenues about 
(I o'clock Sunday afternoon. No 
harm wn» done to the occupants 
of thu King car.

The sedan suffered only slight 
dumugo to the right running hoard 
and front fender while the radiat
or and left front fender ami run
ning hoard of the Overland suffer
ed considerably from the impact.

The car# ran together, it ws# 
hairned, when ns the Overland wa# 
going went on Celery Avc., and the 

I Willis-Kiiighl sbulh on Mullonvillo 
. Are., tho driven failed to #ee 
each other until the car# wera

Corn
O ats

Sale of Certificates Here for Stone 
Mountain Memorial Coins Progr

Radio O w ners Invited 
i° Day For Programs Address of CoqOdgc 

Will Be Broadcasted(A T MOTHERS FOX SjiIq of certificates fur Confed- 
crate Memorial coins, minted hy 
the United State* Government a# 
n tt Unite to the "valor of the Sol
dier of the South," i* progreasing 
rapidly in Sanford, according to 
il, F. Whitn-r, Cashier of the Hr.it

herd now, and unless mcir ex
amination i< completed without de
lay, Shepherd'* testimony may go 
over until Tuesday.

William Scott Stewart, of coun
sel for the defense, in asserting 
tonight that Shepherd would In* 
ready to testify in his own behalf 
as soon n# one or two less impor
tant witnesses had put their sto- 
lics into the record, said he hoped 

he case In the hand# of 
by the middle of the

Rundesen 
ill ho the 

Mon*
„ „ „  called for ex- 

— “ i to refute the story 
■# C. Fnimnn, the court*# 
against Shepherd,

WASHINGTON, Jura# 22. — 
Ready to proceed to the “sunnier 
whlti house" at Swampscott, Ms 
President Coolldge will fulfill hu 
last engage meat hero by sneaking 
tonight a t the semi-annual meet
ing of the guvi i Mount's businoe# 
organisations. The address will 
be delivered early ir the cvetung. 
and broadcast hy radio by ststi uu . '
WCAF. WEAK. WJAK. WK .HOTEI

Health Commissioner 
of Chicago probubly w 
first witness for the defen: 
dsy. lie ha* been 
pert testimony 
of Cliarli 
witness

dared, are doll 
to build for th 
their orphan h<: 
of real home 1 
always vory be

Stuart—Comparison of bui 
permits for the n su  Jive tuant 
this year with uuw  pariod 
year, indicate* itwreaso of 
pei cent, _ . i . 1 . „ , *. ..

* Johns—SL John* Electric 
pany pjan xcntoUeling offices,



t i t e  P A N F o r n  im t A i.u  s A T tm o A V rs w a r zo iras.p a Cf.  b i g o t
fo; KDWIN It Is furttu'C-ordcrnd that this „rd-, 
mid ns- rr  be nuMlah.vl nlico a wuok Tor I 
of creditors r In lit (S) consecutive weeks |„ The1 
'ZHIMMONSflSanford Herald. u newspaper pub-' 
mil. carli of lUhod In Semlnolo County. Florida. I 
rise. unit n il« HONK AND Q&DBRLD. this Btlt | lu the land day of Juno. 192.>. lor dcscrlh- V. K. DOIjQliAJS,
i. mviirii lilll Clerk of the Circuit Court of iso (tint you Seminole County. Florida, 
that onrtuln »»V A. M. WKKKS, Deputy Clerk.
land altuato tSKAL) .......
• 'lorlda. a n d  W lLsti.V  & H O U S ttO L D R tl  

Holloltora fo r  C o m p lu in i ln t .
, „  June r.. 13. 20. 27. July i. u . 11.ter of Ilia 25 23 and August I. I9J5.

rrlhfd under IIBNRT HtVKBTAr- l'LK. deceased or otherwise; all tiar- tlca claiming Intereata In the land 
and premise** hereinafter iloaorlbed 
under IIKNItY A. CHANK. decea-i- 
ed. or otliorwlca; all parties rlalmliiR Interests In the land tu*<l premise* 
hereinafter described under IIKMtv A ('It AM Kit. deceased or otherwise; WILLIAM C. FITZSIMMONS;
HOMKItT It HOUSK sml ---------—
IlOirpfc his Wife; PKItCIVAL W.A. VITZSIMMONH: and --------FIT/-SIMMONMt WILLIAM HAMILTON 
FITZSIMMONS. W. II. FITZSIM
MONS and ---------------- FITXSIM-
MONH. his wife KDWIN B. WOOD. Individually and as assignee* for 
the benefit of creditors of WILLIAM (V FITZSIMMONS; and J. A. Mo-

Wedding Bells - 1STEWART’S WASHINGTON LETTER
By CHARLES P. STEWART

WASHINGTON — Capt. George 
Meyers of the United .Stales navy 
ia bnay apologizingk to nineteen 
Washington newspaper men, one 
nfttT another.

He isn’t permitted to ^t?rd them 
together and apologize to them in 
a body, or to rail them up on the 
telephone nnd get it over that way.

He muat traipse nrnnnd from of
fice to nffic2, apologizing to tliein 
personally, separately, and individ-

I As a favor to him, he asked it.
The icsiilt was— nineteen dis- 

tinguir.lied journalists at Annapolis 
the nest morning—the morning of 
th;; Loa Angclea expected event.

Put how to got to the Pntokn, 
at anchor an hour's sail down 
Chesapeake Ray? It seemed odd 
no arrangements had been made.

However, the eorrspondents 
seated un n launch, in due season 
hauled alongside the mooring ship, 

icnu started tip the ladder.
"Whmliln yo want?" demanded 

the functionary harshly. The cor
respondents told.

The orderly reported to the cap
tain— th? visitors waiting, now 
sulkily, meanwhile—who sent a 
message by his executive officer.

"We can’t feed yn,’’ the latter 
informed them hospitnbly.

"Here you," sternly addressing 
one of the newspaper men, *‘ya 
can't smoke hire. Yn better all 
g.i hack to Annapolis," he contin
ued. "and when the Los Angeles 
get* Imre, you can come nut in 

; the hay nnd look at her—if ya 
wnnl.i. Civilian aren't allowed on

in t i i i : n n r n r r  c o t'iiT  ok 
SKMISini.K flll 'N T V . KI.OIIIDA. 
IN t HA.NCKItV.

ItKVONAII It HALT V COMPANY 
A New York Corporation, 

Complainant
VS

Tim heirs. devisees, grantee* nnd 
..tlmr claimants under ANNIK II. 
HUTTON, deceased or otherwise, and others.

Dcfcndnnta
HITIT TO QUIKT TITLK 

°~*—• rahllratluM

southeast quarter of Section  
Township iJ. south rungo 

J 20 east.
You are therefore rcuulrcd to np- 

tidar to the Mil of complaint In this cVise on Monday, the 3rd, day «>f 
Anrttft. 192» nf 4h«* (?f»urt 
Ruiforrt. Homltlnl** County* - otherwise said hill of complaint will 
l..i taken as confessed by yon; »ahl 
cnese lirfor a knit to uulct title to 
t in  above described land nnd jireni- 
is-t* In the above named ItLVON- 
AII ItKALTY COMPANY.

I . I ll fHTlBIAItLvfls *»»•«» •#. ...
DONALD and vach of th»m If llv« 
Inir anti If dead; nil pnrtleii claimj,,,# | .. • py .,.M I n th < I" mM ntnl rtf •• nt ■
Ises’ ’thdrelnnfter described iind. i 
the sahl WILLIAM C. FITZSIM 
MOSS; ItOBKItT U. tlOUHK; am---------House, his wife. PF.lt

, W. A. FITZSIMMONS: WII. 
11A MI LTt >N FITZSIM Ml >NS 

FITZSIMMONS am! ------------

the undetslancd. will on the inn.' 
lorlda;| dav or June, nptuy to th« lion-

'■ « »nhle .1. I. DKUensun Judg.i of the
Circuit Court of ‘he Sorenth indie, 
ial Circuit. at Ills Chanilo<r.s In Knn- fonl. Florida, or as soon thereaf
ter ns the matter ran he hoard, tor 
un order grunting nnd approving

- T U B  8 TATM  O F  F L O R ID A : To:
All parties claiming Interest In the laud and premises hereinafter 

described. under ANNIK II. SUTTON. deceased or otherwise; all parlies claiming Interests In the 
laud und premises herelnatcr des- W. II

One nf the Ucnntiful homes 
liciiiR built at Miami Shores.

j u tm  Gnh » wt j h  ti^31

Melbourne P l a n s  
L a r g e  Fireworks 
Display For July 4

where several atrcH of land nru 
occupied jii.it out.iide the c i ty ' l im 
its. More than 00,00(1 miles of 
twine will he used, live ton* of 
wrapping paper, 10 miles of wick, 
•p.tioad of ItimlrT, 1.000 pounds of 
rowder. fi 10 pound:i of acids nnd 
olorin:;. f.O girl.* wrapping shell; ,  
0 men In a u.ur.ihlc, and five ox- 

• p r t In fire the display. Aside 
(tom th-  g rand  display, a real 
treat will In* given to the children, 
as well ns the grownups, in n nov
el day ligh t display, sending hun 
dreds nf burs t ing  shells in the  a i r  
which unf' Id a floating menagerie.

r

According to Director DiUin, 
who is staging Florida’s second 
annual State-wide Beauty Pageant 
at Melbourne, July 2, .*J, j, the tlis- 
play of fireworks is to be the most 
elaborate over shown in the South 
und to Inst two hours of contin
uous fire opening with the national 
salute. Some of set pieces con
sist i t Nluhura l ulls, loo feet lone 
nnd fiO feet high; flying windmill- 
American Flag, size, 10 feat l,y I 
ZU feet; flying gondolas, an abso
lute new and original net piece;! 
spreading eagle; hundreds of high 
powered aerial bombs, rackets, bal
loons, flouting display of fire
works on Indina river, Shunt b a t 
tle; reproduction of floral net

m in iu m

•»: .tttJw

Manila Y.M.C.A. Now 
Re i ne r  Constructed

MANII LA, June HI. — Con- 
structioil <>f u r •-enforced V " ' '  rote 
building for the Army nnd Navy 
Y. M. <’. A. has jus t  been s ta r te d  V&Z&M  
lu te .  The building which is to 
I - • a n  t. ri- high will co t about 
520(1.00(1. It Is located In the  old X  X  
Walled City nnd will have sleeping H erbert  ( 
quarters for 000 men. ( secre tary

scnibled in Florida by the Florida 
Fireworks Compuny, Orlando,

Kahn Heir Finds Joy  -

In Managing Orchestras
Wireless receiving licenses to the 

num ber of about 1,20(1.(100 a rc  a t  
p resent in force in England.

m » i ic i:I* i \ i \ c  t ssi :s«,mi: v r  
MUMS Ml H I in: 1.1III u.
I-1» Mt tiiMtu j I in.-ut f o r  

" f  I ho follow III-, hit i i IHJul; I, IS •
l - r . i i r l i  A v .ino-  from  

i'»- to  N in th  S lren l .
N in th  S tree t  (loo* I ’a 

I"  «‘> |ire»s A venue. A 
•» toil pa lil i iromiu 

plueeil w lt l i  t i le  Ult At 
eolleel Ion.

KLLKN Id»Y
...............  Tn *1 lihllMli j  o n e  17 , j o ,  2 1, 2

rilJUV

IT IS REMARKABLE how 
Maimi and Miami Shores—so f 
is concerned—really are.

MIAMI SHORES ENJOYS, also among its
many other incomparable advantages, that 
of a 600-acre island—larger in area than all 
of the other developed islands in the vicinity 
of Miami put together.

AND WE SUBMIT, history will repeat in the 
matter of profits. The investor of today, at 
Miami Shores, because of the similar situa
tion of Miami and Miami Shores, will tomor
row reap just such rewards as early invest
ors in Miami are accepting today.

THE TWO CITIES overlook Biacaync Bay 
in an almost identical manner.

.„ HINT t o  U tJ IB T
I U .  Lnvvti.il, i 'u in | i la lVN.
Uniina D SavhlRa., If 

• l ill.. I'.f.iiilantH.
(* r i l . r  l o r  I ' . iM I.

■hi H im .-  I.f I i . i rh l . i  T 
Lmiuu I' M.tv i.|r.L- TIiuhihh W. Mi,,(in, 

" '“I ilurv r  Fv*. Iila' lirPI.. n m i  i ; . | |
11. nr* J u tn  m u  
•mil ( 'ill In*f*I lu 
J ,  • '  I ’u l l i  ti.iiii. L i l a  .«
I‘. .Si-i-uar. lu-r Ini 
McNutt, am i . 
an il  it ili-m 
l i t l i - i i-.hI.h in t h J  
Inviilvi-il iu Dili  
► u n i  u( I'm . ■
uiuli-r thi.. hull!
Jiiuii-M U . L il ly ,  ’ 
i l v u r u i '  F n *  mill 
"  If.-. D. W. I ' u r r l  
Hi*. III.  w If.
••••In n .  H i n r h u c k  
S l n r l m i ’k .  Ii Im w If,
Kill* Pi-i-Riir nttiI 
li imli.i nil. anil U,
I'lieli nf lln in. him-H |,l ‘ * *
• ‘•ii iHninv. Hnulli  
S l u
II In l i -aa l
• il u r  ill
•‘In I in I ti,,
a n i l  |u••inlain* I n v i i l n  
in* nu i‘('« H«i>rn
w I .till c.-H «|f ...........

id 11 ill ihovMm,-, h i ; rot  
<ind S m i i i Ii 
« MlMOi||IYt C-Xtiliot o r  l»tl» 
•«ll [ m n i c i i  c li i im lfL .  ; 
loud  o l id  | > r •' in I n un liMrrlhfd
t > . I’l . . r id

The two cities will have similar causeway 
connections with Miami Reach upon the com
pletion of the proposed Miami Shores cause
way.

Jatin :i \V. ML 
i urgi- Fux 

wllr. D. W. 
l« L. Ourrli*. hi.-« *vifu. 
:. Llumlii Slarhu>-I* 
D Hlarhui-k. Iila »vlf.-,

• Rtir i.ml J 
and, and IT. !%t. 

ai'h nf tin-in if living,
I all iiartli'H i-lalniliu; any 

land anil iir.-ni.ai-.-i 
anil. at. lu-lrs. th-vl- 
nr iiili.-r claimant.* 
Ilnimu D Mavlilur. 
Thmiiua. \V. .Mur.in, 

.Mary I*. Fut. Iila 
•- ami Kale I,. I'ur- 

l l in ry  J iiiickhL Lin-
and i ’al li ■■ r I in- !>. 
■. J. I*. I'UlllllHIIU. 
J. T. Si-i gar. ncr 

M. Mi-Null, iicl 
aai-tl nr nilu.ir- 

■\ml 11 IllnhuruUltll U m c u r y  
Flurldn Naval 

a i iiinimny. and i-nch nf tinm,
' i-xlMcncf. and If dia-ulv- 

tln-rvvln- extinct, all iiartluM 
( any luliruMa In the land 

d lu till* milt.
. Ili|iililn11>rm. cri-dlmra. 
other idiiltiuint.il iiiulnr

----cry i ’iiiujtniiy,
Florhln Naval Slnrtia 

trwInT. und
Inti-real In tint 

rclnuftcr iln- 
altuati- in Semliinle I'ouii- 
'a. In- v* II;

Tin- N i l ' ,  of ihe N\V‘i nf See.
It. T|> II S. U. .11 U.
Th. S W 'i  of HKU of SectImi
H. T|. 21 H It 31 K.
The S K ',  ..f th,. H\V'i nf Sue- 
H«'ii II. T|* 21 H It. .11 K.
The NW of HIV Vi of S W 'i  of 
F T  M. T|*. 21 H. It. 21 K.
The N *-, of N 1, nf N'-, of Nil 
L • 'f Si:*, Hoc. It. T|». 21 H. It.
11 K
II it|i|ieurlnir l»v the avviirii hill nf
• In■•lalut liirelu that ymt unit mi'll

)i>ii may in inL-ri-Hti-d In thoiio 
•rt un tructa nf laud Mltuuti il lit 
mlmdc t'uiiiity, Flmlda. and do- 

•flbi'l alinviv you. «n*l each *if ymt, 
a- hi u  liy rnniiiiunilcil anil m in lr -  
I tn !i|i|ii-nr in aalil hill nf enm- 
lalnt al tin, Ci.iirl Huiiar, lu Sun-
• rd. Fcitilniilt. Conoty, Flurida, nil 
.uni iv ti,.. i;,|, day „f J„ () .  A. D.

otlierwln." Mild hill will II* 
iki-n n.'i rniif «i**f it by you. aalil
III nf eiiniplalnt havlotr been flle.l

' ' ii i
ie uhotc ilv«crlbe*l trn rta  of lauti
• the cumiilaliimt. T. W. Lawton. 
D la forth, r erdi-red th..t till*

rili-r I,., iiiil ll-liiil nil.;•< It Wiek fof
I, ‘llt Celia,..-lillvu vvcekl. lu Th* 
uufnril II, ruld. a in w»i>n|e r |ilih- 
m,i i in K. miin.lv) County. Florida.
Di'tir and erdarvd till* lliu »th

I

Oji/ /  J7  1
Y rtrs 'o fsr jc , r e
A<9/tn t f  fea d a r  
of O tfiS t/im are  sfo ftl 
crckcs/rj t t t  Ycrk

ROGER WOLFE KzMIN

HISTORY WILL REPEAT

d td er"  fftt.-ft/ dt/fe. 
m l  {n i'iru .- r ifn :m l  s.vs'/m.r/Snly.

□  , ' T  ' :  ' "

Bfitt-Chitteiulen Realty Company, Inc
District Managers,

210 East First St., Sanford, Fla.

Son of Wealthy Patron of 
Arts Eurns$1000a Week 

ut Enterprise wuultln't go back to ju»t idling 
around when I'm not studying.’’ 
lie declarer. *‘l  believe thorough!) 
in jnzz, nnd while ever no often 
somebody tells fa th e r  1 am w ait
ing my chiitical music education 
on it, 1 kffbw better. Take th* 
pieco ’Lovely Lady.* There nrt 
plenty of full rich harmonies in a 
thing like tha t  and 1 have to call 
forth nil my technics! knoirledg* 
to make an orchestration."

Young Kahn’* oldsr brother 
works In a bank, learning bis 
father's business and the mrm 
agement of one of Amcrico’i

New York City.—Roger Wolfe 
Kahn, son of Otto M. Kalin 
wealthy banker and patron of the 
a rts ,  is going his distinguished 
fa th e r  unn better.

F o r  Roger, a t  the age of seven
teen, ea rd r  al,0UC a vreek from 
his orchestras. He hss five of 
the*.- inctudiojr on- wh!»h hs  di 
r*ek. a t  the Biltmore Hotel 

Young K*hn playc th irty  ln- 
etrumsaVi and raaki* all the or- 
cbestraUona Xor bis nun.

Be Our Guest On a Free Inspection Tour to Miami
'*“U V. K. IS tl’< 1L.AHH,

t'ler)* af C ircuitTCoiirt, 
Senilnole Cnuntr. Florida. 

Vj ’ ,P-l »»lAItt>N.
Hoiieitur* for t?omplalnant.

H- Juna s. .. l®, . J ,  Jnl> *
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Word ‘was received heie Satar- 
day afternoon of ths death of the 
infant son of Mrs. Ruby Newman 
at fi-12 North Hughey Street, Or
lando. The child died a t 1:30 
o'clock Saturday morning. Fune
ral arrangements will be announced 
Inter, it was said.

It's a lucky June bridegroom 
who gets a good looker and a good 
cooker.

ix tiik  circuit  cotinT qr  tiir
SHVKNTII JUDICIAL CIIICUIT
OP P t.n it i i iA .  l x  a x t i
XKMIXOI.U COUNTY. IX CHAN
CERY.
tV. M. Scott anil F. II. Scruff as, 

Complainants 
v».

Joseph M. Arre<lon<ln. at al 
Defendants 
CITATION

To Joseph M. Arrednnda, Ms
--------- —Arreilonda. whose Christian
nnnii* Is unknown: Joseph Flnecan,  
li's wir«. Rebecca Flnegan: Samuel
* hapman. Ills wife ------------  Chap.
man. whose Christian name Is un
known; J. W. Tucker, his wife, Em-

i. MONDAY, JUNE 22nd,192S
Hr Augusta Tucker: 3. Woffi 
Tucker" hla w ile ,  - .fcmlly Attffii 
Tuekert Josepli Wofford .tucker, his 

Kmlly Augusta Tucker: 
s'! C h a p m a n  Trustee;wife.

j .*  w l  T u c k e r  JT Attorney In 
•Fact for ftamuel Chapman. Trustee;  
J, Howard Tucksr. Trustee: Augus
ta Isabella Neave; Mrs. A . I. Neave, 
her husband. Oeorffe Howard Neave. 
Augusta !• Nea*e. her husband, Geo.
H. Neave: and each and every of 
said parties. If living, ahd If either, 
any or all of said parties be dead, 
to all partial cla im ing Interests 
under the following deceased d e
fondants, to -w it ; Joseph , M. Arre-
donda. his wife------------- . Arredonda.
whose Christian name Is unknown; 
Joseph Flnegnn. hie wife. Itebeccn 
Flnrgan; Samuel Chapman, hla wife,
------------Chapman, whose Christian
name Is unknown; J. W. Tucker, his 

TuckeC: J.
Rmllv

wife, Kmlly Augusta ___
Wofford Tucker, his wife
Augusta Tucker; Joseph XVoffofd 
Tucker, his wife, Kmlly Augusta  
Tucker: Hamuel Chnpmun, Trustee;  
■J. W, Tucker. Attorney In Fact for 
Samuel Chapman. Trustee; J. How
ard Tucker. Trustee; Augusta Is
abella Neave: Mrs. A. I. Neave, her 
husband fleorge Howard Neave; 
Augusta I. Neave. her husband, (leo. 
H. Neave; Moses K. Levy; Wm. Tra
vers; and John Fontus: or other
wise. In and to the lands herelnsf-  
ter described situate, lying and be
ing In the City of Hanford. County 
of Seminole, nnd State of Florida, 
more particularly described as fol-

l0Lot I. less tho south1, less ths north ».T feet. “ 'J _y*

any ana winsr persons .. -----  
names are unknowh. claiming any  
right, title or Interest to the pro
perty hereinabove described, or any 
port or parcel thereof.

It Is hereby orderrd that you and 
each of you be and appear before 
our said Circuit Court at the Court 
House at Sanford. Klorlda. on the 
3rd day of August A. I>. !»*■*. 
then nnd there make answer to the 
bill of complaint exhibited against  
you in this cause.

It Is further ordered that title or
der be published In the Sanford 
Herald, a newspaper published in 
Hanford. Seminole County. Horlda.  
once each week for eight consec
utive weeks.

WITNESS my hand and the seal 
of the Circuit Court of the Seventh 
Judicial Circuit of the State of F lo
rida. In and for Seminole County, 
on this the 23rd day of May, A. D. 
1925.
(S K A I .)  v  R

Clerk of the Circuit Court of the 
Seventh Judicial Circuit of Florida. 
In nnd for Seminole County. 

DeColtes A Spencer, Solicitors 
and of Counsel for the Com
plainant.

May 25. June l-I-16-22-29-July S- 
13-20.

a m i fou  . t u b  ,-county of
SEMINOLE, ATATIO OF. FLOW- 
IDA, IX CIIAXCMT SITTlXd.'

w .  m . m o r r i sI — vs.---
J. E. BF.NTLEY, OEOROB* L. MI- 

CHAEL. ANNIE I. MICHAEL, M. 
S. BENN. ALMEDA BBNR, AUO- 
UBT LINGO. H. A. MeKENNBY. 
and each and every one of them 
If living, and If dead, all persops 
claim ing Interest under J. E.
Bentley, deceased, Oeorge L. 

Michael, deceased, Annie 1. Mich
ael. decensed, ILS.Benn.deceased, 
Almcda Bonn. decearwd,- August
I.lngg, deceased. H. A. McKenney 
deceased, as heirs, devisees, grant-  
eea or other claimants  
them or any of them. Mrs. J, E. 
Bentley and Mrs. H. A. McKen
ney. and all parties e ls ln tlng  any 
Interest In the tracts of land 
hereinafter described.

BILL TO REMOVE CLOUD 
Order ef  rak lleatlea  

To the defendants. J. E. Bentley, 
Oeorge I. Michael, Annie I. Michael. 
August Ling*. M. 8. Benn, and Al-  
meda Benn. and II. A. McKenney.  
add each and every one of them If 
living, and If dead. all parties 
claiming Interest under J. E. Bent
ley, Oeorge I. Michael. August  
t.lngg. M. 8. Benn. Almeda IJenn. 
nnd 11. A. McKenney. and each and

Of Seminole, s t ^ V "  c £
crlbed as: 01 Worldi^

h*TfhV 0,r̂  h«'f «f .he *
northwest quarter „Jo*T «  th.

St
*» East. ■* soutk,

e . Ich 'o fh v l:,,,,jv : f'i: r-'' «...  r . ti
day OC August, iVii ?{* Us ]
compUint Hied b,re|n° ,h* bl'l
The °Hf «,A » t " n n * rh« wMt'te*

County. Florida,8 ontiT*l "*«h! 
eon**cutiv* W„w, w,*l> »- wltn*«n ttiv hiinri .... i ‘ 

sMd Circuit Cour? u Han't'*!.Ida. this 5th day nf ] (, FI,
l. V  *-■ DOCfJl, i a,*' Hi

- (SEAL). HBKS* D C.

Identical.
A weight.
Sports.
Self.
Dinner.
Departed,
Journeying.
Sallow receptacle for con

veying food to table.
17. Toward.

Home of n bird.
Dolt.
Line.
Short letters.
Tardy.
Soft swollen area a t the

base of a bird’s gcak.
2R. Evil.
2G. Disc.
27. Broader.
28. Food made of tnro.
2D. Ruler.
"0. Lit tic one.
31. Letting.

Those who take care of tc! 
: tines (male).
Slim slippery fi'h (pi.). 
Mathematical term, 
label.
To primp.
Itod.
Part of a
Melodies.
Flesh of swine.
Twelve dozen.
Combustible.
Timber.
Day (color of horse).
Like.
Small boll of medicine. 
Circulars.
Clean.
Forward. ,
To demy.
To obliterate.
To touch.
Employs.

STEWART’S WASHINGTON LETTER
Hy CHAIM.KS P. 8TEWAIIT

Fine thread of steel. 
Schedule.
Matter from n sore. 
Enemy.
Eggs of fishes.
I)ad.
To subsist.

ANSWER TO YESTERDAY’S 
CROSS WORD I'DZZLP
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DY CHARLES P. STEWART
NKA Service Writer

WASHINGTON, Juno * V— 
Mystery In tho Chicago, 
Milwaukee A St. Puul Halt, 

road failure? A good many publlo 
men think so.

So much so that It protnbly will 
ho congrcsslonally Invcatlgatcil 
next winter. Unnkurs' Inftucnco la 
auspected—on attempt to freezo 
out tho smaller fry. 
i Otherwlsa how could so great 
and prosperous a system go on 
tho rocka so suddenly?

• • «
U f y r o  mystory at  nil,*' says I). 

i . 1  F, Yoakum, dcun of tho 
country's Llg transporta* 

Uon men.
'■Tho' 8t. I’aul road," ho con

tinued. "grew great and rich F l,h 
the growth of tho great, rich, 
agricultural rnltMlo northwest. 
Uut Us territory was limited.

"Finally u time camo when tho 
management realized It must ex
pand, build to the Pacific. Other* 
wise It Inevitably wus going to bo 
swallowed up by oilier powerful
roads which were readier to do so." • • •
C4TN the light of what now Is 

past liHlory," said tho vet-
rrnn rnllrond nwn. "We can 

see that It would have lo-cn better 
If the St. Puul hadn't done thin, 
but It was Impossible to tell In ad
vance what was about to happen. 
The extension, of course, was ex
pensive,

"To meet Its cost It was neces
sary for Ihe road to have a  thriv
ing traffic over its new lino. And 
Just nt this Juncture, bis pros
perity props were knocked from 
under tile farmer."• • •
i V  |  l l tE  answer to the puzzle Is

J. perfectly plain. It Is. ns 
Operating Receiver II. E. 

Byruio < oriel* ly and accurately 
puls It. 'Depressed agriculture.* 

"He adds, "On western railroads 
iixrlcutiural product« form n much 
forger proportion of tho total Ion 
nsge than on roaib serving other 
sections of ihe country'.'*

« ] \ T O  ra
| l |  cult

6& T ) AILROAD nnd farm pros- 
pcrlty nro Interdependent. 
Impoverishment of either 

means Impoverishment of tho 
other. A dccreoan In tho farmer'll 
purchasing power means reduced 
incomes to the stockholders.

"Railroad managers appreciate 
tho vast dlffcrcnco between tho 
farmer's power to huy only tho 
scant supplies of what ho must 
have anil his ability to buy all ho 
ought to have. To railroads It 
means the difference between big 
Ntendy earnings and much reduced 
earnings—the difference between 
prosperity nnd hard times.'*

• • •
railroad serving an agri

cultural section, with pros
perous farmer:) os tin 

patrons, will suffer, under any 
Renditions, a  soring* loss of rev
enue. If the farmers have money, 
their patronage will offset other 
adverse conditions that may over
take the railroads.

"No oilier favorable conditions 
will offset the railroad lessen In
evitable from agricultural depres
sion."

• * i
fEU wna there a better 

Illustration of this than the 
story ef the Chicago, MU 

waukei- & St. Paul. With farm 
prosperity. It grew, by degree* 
Into n system of towering strength 
In tho transportation world, serv
ing a  splendid country and Indus
trial communhleJ.

"With form do press I on—from 
the height of Its strength. In a 
few years, « receivership.■ • •

the point of this rtoryj 
Tho railroads need fear; 

neither Ices nor crltlclrnr 
bv Helping—not financially—to
establish a national system of 
marketing under which the farmer 
will tie Insured his Justifiable share 
of tho prices paid by tho last; 
buyer of his goods—the ultimate' 
consumer. ,

"On the conlmry, they will aid; 
greatly In eliminating both—by 
friendly cooperation with the 
farmer."

«TYTEV*
rN  mu
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Florida Delegates 
To Attend Civitan 
Inernational Meet

JACKSONVILLE, Fin., Juno 20. 
— Final plans nro complete for the 
sending of u large delegation by 
the Civitan Clubs of tho state of 
Florida ot tho International Con
vention a t Dayton, 0., .luno 22 
through 21, according to Colonel 
Stockton Broome, of this city, 
president of the International Civ- 
ilan Clubs.

A special train  will leave this 
city on the night of Juno 20, under 
tiro plans now made. There will 
be delegates from tho clubs of the 
lendint; cities of the t i t l e  includ
ing Jacksonville, Orlando, Tampa, 
St. Petcrsburtf, Miami, Daytona, 
Sl,u(j't. Lakeland, Sarasota, and 
West Palm Bench.

A number of the clubs will send 
special booster features of their 
city and state. These will include 
quartettes, lecturer t.. ami distrib
utors of general information.

The international convention 
will be presided over by Colonel 
Stockton [’(oolite trf lliis city, lie 
was chosen president a t the last 
international convention nt Miami, 
Colonel William E. Kay, also of 
this city, will make the response 
to the addre.-s of welcome which 
” ill hr* delivered by Chief Justic; 
Marshall of the Ohio State Su- 
prcnie Court, who is a member of 
tile Civitan (Tub of Columbus, O.

Officers of the international 
Civitan are: Colonel Stockton 
Broome. Jacksonville^ (prcfiidynt; 
Jelks II ( aban i: s, Birmingham, 
vice-president; John F. Abler*, 
Dayton, <V, second vice-president; 
Sanford Hyman-, Ban Francisco, 
• bird vice-president; and Phil B. 
Whittaker, Chattanooga, secre
tary-treasurer.

The only reliable thing about 
some people is their unreliability.

OUT OUR WAY l»y Williams

\ »

Establishing a record 
for the Summer time

*  *  * t _ f
• t ,  t , ,

. • . *i* JL

A FEW years apo if you had suggested the idea of trying to sell lota in 
*»* a subdivision in the summer months you would have been branded
as an idiot. In those days the winter season was the time to sell property,

* . * * $ -  ̂ „ ’ . . .  * » # * 1 1 • \ *
for the summer months things were supposed to be quiet and slow in the 
real estate line. * - r.v, * .• * •* * * • r*v • i

^  ^  ̂ * * # “
• * * l* "1 •* * j. . w *

* • - * > * ’
•  > .£ ']* -  * y* f* ,  . “ ■ ■* • * • ' t  .i* .

r>  CJT what a change, has come to pass in the last year or two. Today 
^  finds Sanford property selling faster than it did during the winter 
months which have just passed. • • •

V  , •* • I* 4 Ih  ili%  •«.£# * %F *  *

IfTEEN lots were sold in Oak Hill during the week which ended Satur
day. We consider this a compliment to Oak Hill.A ND we doubt if there is any other development in Sanford making a 

better record than Oak Hill. When fifteen lots are sold in one week’s 
time, and all of them a t private sales, one is forced to recognize the merits 
of the property and the good judgm ent of those who buy it.

*  Ih *

N July first the prices of all lots in Oak Hill will be increased one hun- 
dred dollars. Only a short time remains in which purchases a t the 

present low prices can be made. We suggest you act quickly if you wish to 
invest in this subdivision of great opportunity.

N. H. GARNER
Owner and Developer

110 PARK AVENUE
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«tl <■legally fneistixe the state,, senators, und officials of the
member* of the Fatist party Sun- .............

ldrtj"*h< * “  “
! thcate

victory, which nothing 
« u n  prevent. Meanwhile all must 

rncirt v*putie< were permitted to « ndCrstnnd thnt our chief cannot 
participate >« the diioussion. The he touched without passing over 
light to vote was grunted only to . tu r  dead bodirs." 
provincial secretariat*, expression This evoked an outburst of cr.- 
the will of the directorate* and | thuMasm for Mussolini, 
memberships. ___ .

of *t'ho^rd i t o r ' s ' ' r e ^ . V ^ ’and - H e a l t h  W o r k e r s  S h o w

expert* kf: recently 17 visit theas
tountics thin summer, 1

Field worker*, have mapped out 
the it in ary and will notify rents
at children of sgbol* age- when the 
health clinic will h; able to  ex
amine their children. After tho 
children's physical defects havo 
fcccn diagnosed. they then will be 
turned over to the hornaTromrimi*:*^ 
ity pnymetan for treatffljfil. 9

Of DeLand 
) .Begin July 7

DELANO: June, BSJ-Jhe four- 
irnth unnitnl session uf the*1 De- 
jnd Baptist Assembly .wilb lie
no m t*fe ***•«•*"«*»• v* 1 puf^aon
’tirersity. beginning* Tuesday ev*l 
f t  July ,THVt*iay | 'Per
rtuiiift.* Jy lji 'Ju in  > IhC! ,Pum
Sc spy pff(tfwb»'oi*Uh*

Thousands of Mcmhon; Flock 
To Big AmpmtneatqrWhero
oCss'urm Ate Hvid: i*ariy 
Is Praised By; Mussolini

Tunc 22.i-Fre*K' iror.( 
Phant midnight session 
iliarnt iwh'ich the Facift 
rned (Mussolini**' prats •

1 riS ,' 1,r' (jCorK° Hyman, I)r. ,1. 
•1. Bullen, Dr. A. J. Holt. Dr. W.
W S ' A  'X:.1- C.. . .  ..Ml.-,HU u n i t e ,  i»r.  A . M. 
Bertnctt. Rey. D. F. Sebastian. Rev. 
• ( • ?ev. P- A. Burnett,

r- ». .1°^* .K,r,K and wife. Mr*;
■«u.' *Mr*' W"l<!° Willi*,M is. N .  T .  B a r n e s .  M r* .  \ \ \  I .  S a n -

cupicd u stv- Jh» «*ciuiieii. i ne ***•*•• **• l  i C T U i i P  t n
dominating party’* pre* bureau will tksuc --------
Strong iL onitnuniquc* awarding thi« sea-1 HARP.ISnURt}, i’a., June 22.— 

and cnribl- sions. lu«vdny evening the final The Fcnnsvlvamn s ta te , depart- 
gnmnds 4ur- .xssion will be .timed to the pub- ........ u 1

fhfy wUhta.*1 rnldSSt "!i"‘ W'l‘ ,k‘'iVCr ™ve°nev rPya,‘ ifi f f l te d fo H ^ o m

8 - t e S  U jS ? & S s ?  ‘t f *  n s&

ing. yarious Organizations j

C’HIC^fjC, June 22.-*Con?otida- [‘ 
tio n -o f‘saa’i mining companies In tlu ir  triunij 
the Inte.xiif cif fcouomy’wa* ndyo- in the chnnv 
ented here Wednesday by Itobert deputies eat 
K, Cassatt, Philadelphia banker. 3  V"
aifiircsfing the Natifjnnl Coni As- ______
soeiation convention. . ' ~~~ ~
. 'Advantage.of merger*, Mr. Cos- 
sa lt held, a:*- "«■ -uni,my in <>v, . 
head and rolling expense; econo- 
my in the nurchn.dr.R department, 
and correction of destructive cam 
petitivo condition* ns dfstlngoished 
from comblnatioT'/' to control pric-

» ■ «
N’o hanker could do justice to 

the subject of extension of credit #sFyS['*S 
. . .  I to coal companies, the banker said,

... j s"" 1 without pointing nut ‘the question 1, 
rnairnian. °f |n|,nr supply and it* compentu- j,
l  1 l^ ld  r ,  I "  t i l  a ll. ll 'U ,i»a>  t i l l !  <•<>*««_

Tsrnorv Fprings—Jtitilding 
sressing wijU in this city. r.

------ ....................-  ...J
F.irt Fieri — road l-e 

here and OklwH>bec under 
struct:,m.

fessiota' over rnolcfc ab Di'Lai
' >V',ve tn*n.TW ^hrolivif frnnt'evi

a r d '^ H V  ’df FIj*ridn. JYe- 1D24 thd fcillmr 
fraridhK'nW.ntitfc^oidg Torw»rdiolectml for 1925 
, tntcrtatti thv> throng tfxpdfeted Xiett, president.
*** 1 11 it • • / . . '  •• i*ue‘ Haptist ChiDr! I.fat'oln tlullry, president of nresident, R"v 
ttuon Univarsity^will deliver the Tforth Park Ba 
rening Bible lecturus. . In addi- nmi>; registrar 1 
*n t“ biro, there will be two of <\ m . Hrittain. . 
g state * Jendlng pulpit speaker 1 fant registrar

ifco will each day address gather- 
•t p  of ministers and laymen. Dr. 
[Taude W. Duke, pastor of the 
first Baptist Church, Tampa, will 
pvt four addresses and Dr. J. I,, 
(thitc, pastor of tho F irst Baptist 
Church of Miami, will also deliver 
|our addresses to the ministers, 
i Lading Christian workers who

- * i _! .!* sift.A * 1 1., V 1 V . . . 1 t

ensor Earns Thanks 
hose VV Ii o Stutter

The rndio listener should hecqma 
acqucintei! with In* local stution* 
and enjoy them during the summer 
and bo satisfied with the long dis
tance record* he has mail t  will 
make in the winter. In nthe, word ■ 
he should get the best there i; in 
radio during all seasons, and above 
all, he should he reasonable.

LONDON, June 22.—Protest 
ix*in t tho ridicule of stammering 
a the stage was filed recently 
rith Sir Cieorge Crichton, comp- 
roller of the lord chamberlain** of
fer, by J. Herbert Miull, head of 
n institute for defects in speech, 
ih» contours tliut there is much 
(humanity in jesting with this 
liability a* there would be in the 
ne of blindness, deafness or ollt- 
7 physical ailment*.
In hi* reply to Mr. Miall Sir 

Cwrge said that, while questions 
d bad taste di> not properly rnn- 
ibtute a ground for censorship so 
try a* persQiml allusions are not 
■plied, nevertheless the lord 
iimhcrlnin, .who ha* authority to 
an play* o r 'any part thereof, will 
llr the Miull protest into consid- 
ration *0 a* to avoid, so far ns 
risible, causing pain and liumilia- 
Icn to those 'atflicted with defects 
kh a* stuttering.

Teeth Are Affected 
By Various Vocations

nF.RI.lN*. June 22.—In an article 
on the relation of various voca
tions ami dental diseases, tho So
cial , Democratic News Service 
pbint* out that bakers ami pastry 
cooks are the worst sufferers from 
had teeth, believed to result from 
the excess of sugar they censunt '. 
I.eatiu r w o r k e r H  are inclined to de
velop a brown discoloring of the 
teeth, while the molars of lead and 
silver workers have a tendency to 
turn lilue.

Copper workers, unless they 
brush their teeth incessantly, soon 
find them turning green in color.

When n man enn'i get 1 
iaielf someone else con

One thing about bathing suit 
you no longer have to take : 

iri at face value.

Best Figure

“The levy of an income tux at 
proper rates, is a fair and econo
mically sound means of raising the 
immense revenues required for op
eration of the government,*’ says 
Secretary of the Treasury Mellon, 
"hut the tax must not be levied 
at rates so high as to hamper busi
ness, slacken initiative, distort in
vestment and encourage avoidance 
of the tax.

nOL'BI.V ( IIC SPORTS FROCK'
Became it i* made in two (pirrci, 

with (lie effect of a 1 .in-piece model, 
Ibis spoil dress in Ikiimrl is doubly 
chic. The blouse button* up the 
fr. nt willi Is.tic button», and the skirt 
fastens under a deep pint, I cgiiming 
where the blouse mil. A round col
lar of s1 If •material and color fill knit- 
silk tic are pert feature* of the de
sign. Medium sire requires J ' J yards 
S-i-iurii llnimel.

Wabasso.— Bridge to lie- built 
ncross Indian river in north end 
of St. Lucie county at cost of $75,- 
000.

llto largTot .section which Cornl Guides has offered at any 
l|p> most carefully plan nod section, with extensive trop 

500-foot waterways, and other delightful features. It v 
suhtirhan city. More than 200 homes costing from $2*i 
or this section, and will he built in the next year.

features is a great enhancement factor. With their con- 
a values of plots. The early buyer — the man who invests 
in at the lowest prices which will over prevail there. Those 

uid the profits taken here year after year in real estate — will grasp thi*

Kvery one of the Riviera's institutiona 
slruction there will he great increases 
now — has all the advantage of gettinp 
who know Miami best 
advantage.

Listed About 20< I Ionics

Hanging From $2,000 to $15,000
A visit to Coral Gables is part of every complete Florida tour 
Call a t our local office and let us tell you how you may see Cui 
to you.

These can lie handled nt this time on very small 
payment down and easy torgm lu reliable parties.

There will lie a great demand for homes this 
winter.

In order to handle at present prices nml terms

YOU MUST ACT tyUCK

’l«  Katherfne Owens, New Or- 
l*ni society girl, was chosen queen 
f New Orleans bathing beauties 
n » contest in which 500 girls par- 
lc|Pated. The judges said she was 
!** "f the most perfectly furmed 
:ul* they had ever seen.

A C ltR A U K  

TIMBER LAND 
CELERY' LAND

RESIDENTIAI

BU SINESS

.SUBDIVISION
Executive Offices 

Adniiniiilration Bldg. 
Coral Gables, 
Miami, Fla.

New York Office 
110 West 12nd S t 
New York, N. Y;

4 0 ’M ftes;of |^ ter>Fro nl,4
G corxesE fM erri^K

bfi ^ tween the toss, netting, sore 
HCARBO**** cooled at onco by
•i
Lh* f5*h°ys *11 foot infections quickly,
KeUoublo? aaJ Pr°VeOU recurrenco

MJCARBa mftlr— p . ,  fPa| liht walk, 
■e ■ nulUoa *«t»ring»such coo-
C L‘ad reBef. You'll never resret

Will get it; or It’s not Worth While

K E A L  E S T A T E JC-luf XHi.V
INVESTMENTS

S. W. BPw Xbm an, Milano Theatw
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Counting Mr. Ford's Money
THE S ^ F O R D_ireRAL P , M0N0AY._ JW m  a n J ,J 9 2 5 _  _ _ i= =

III Meieoile A*e«»e /hwnel4lt
k v a l i n i f t 'n o i  n  a t e *

One Tear—17 no Six Month* 11.10 
irellvered III City CarrUl. JW
we«k. ISj. Weekly Edition 11.00 
j>«r year
. Ni'KtTAl. NOTirEi All obituary 
norlre*. rard* of lhanka. resolution* 
end notice* ol entertainment* where  
charge* are Made will be churtced 
f*.- at regular advertlaln* ratea.

M E M I IK H  T I I K  A M O C I A T K I I  I ' H K * *
The Amoclated Frees le exclu*- 

Ively entitled •« tt>* u**. 1ot. ?•* publication of all newa dispatch** 
eredltra to It or not otherwlae cred
ited In thl* paper and al*o lha lo
cal new* published herein. All rt*ht* 
of repulillcailon of *p*rial <ll*patch- 
ec herein are *l»o reaer^ed.

MONDAY. JRNK 22, 192.*.
TIIK HKRAI.D’S PLATFORM 

1._Weeper water route to Jackson
ville. _ _ , .

I. —Conatructlon of St. Johna-In-
dian River canal.

J. —Extension of white way.
4 .—Extension of local amusements. 

—Spinning pool, tennla eourta, 
etc.

B,—Augmenting of building pro- 
gram—huunes, hotels, apartment 
houses.

6. —Extrusion cf street paving uro
gram.

7. — Construction of boulevard 
around Lake Monroe.

8. —Completion of elt) beautifica
tion program.

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY 
They ahull Wat their swords in

to plowshares anil their spears in
to pruning books; nation shall not 
lift up sword ngninst nation, nei
ther shall they leurn war nny 
more.—Isaiah 2:4.

---------0--------
AMERICAN DEMOCRACY

Aniericun Democracy,
Round which our hearts entwine, 

Our heritage from Jefferson, 
Whoso principles divine;

Hove shaped the Nation’s destiny, 
Shall steer our course aright, 

And lead 11s on, unerringly,
Into sublimer light.

American Democracy,
To which tho Nation now 

Look for the laurels of relief,
To ease her anxious brow; 

Should never more Is? handicapped 
By inharmonious strife—

For peace within the pnrty ranks, 
Means power to the life.

American Democracy— 
r  By greed and graft despised—

Could settle nil the grievances, 
Thnl error has devised;

i f  tho -high uu
at,Would lx* us true 

As Washington and Jefferson, 
Were to their every trust.

'American Democracy—
To her hope lifts its hat—

Muv no man who presumes to call 
Himself a Democrat;

E’er put his personul desires—
No mutter what befall—

Above Democracy’s demands— 
Above his Party's call.

—Ity Horace C. Carlisle. 
-------- 0--------

tinnford baseball team hux a sys
tem uM its own.

You never henr of great men 
going around admitting their 
greatness.

.... ■ o -----
There's u limit to all things.

Even some poker games have tlv. 
sky as their limit.

. Being quick at figures, and doting on the sound of mon
ey—regardless of how remote the jingle rings—take this 
nice, cool evening to figure up how much kale has been col
lected by Mr. Henry Ford in the fe.wTmef years since you 
got your first view of an automobile.

The magazine of Wall Street, that same Wall Street 
which is viewing with consternation the coming of Ford 
as a competitor banker into its very midst—The Magazine 
of Wall Street, we repeat, has undertaken to make an esti
mate of the wealth belonging to the nlien spirit who dared 
to pay big wages, dared to make small profits, sr.d yet pro 
duce a fortune that has reached a prodigious sum.

“Last year,” the Magazine of Wall Street explnins, “the 
Ford Motor Company earned a trifle more than $100,000,- 
000 or more than $581 per share on the outstandnig stock. 
Ford’s banner year was the twelve months ended February 
8, 1928, when the company showed $691 per share on its 
stock.

“One hundred million dollars," the magazine continues, 
“is a 10 per cent annual return on n billion dollars and a 6 
per cent return on $1,600,000,000. We will leave it to the 
rentier to decide whether he .would be willing to buy the Ford 
company on a 6 per cent or a 10 per cent return basis.

“ In consideration Ford’s personal wealth outside of the 
Ford Motor Company," the. Wall Street publication concludes, 
"we are entering into the realms of pure conjecture. What 
he and the member* of his family own in the way of secur
ities, real estate, investments, personal property, etc., no
body knows. In the twenty-two years of its histoiy the 
Ford Motor Company has paid out many millions in divi
dends. Ford’s former partners received n very large share 
of those dividends, hut Ford received a greater part. If 
Henry’ Ford is not potentially twice a billionaire today, he 
will he in a very few years."

Accepting these figures as very likely close to the facts 
in the case, take your slate and pencil and write down the 
amount of money, at that rate of increase, Mr. Ford will 
have ten years hence. And then—.

But it's a big job, isn’t it? The Herald agrees that it 
would be more profitable to make a study of the Ford way 
of doing things. His "square deal" methods that have won 
him so many enemies among Hig Business seem to he "good 
business" after all.

--------------------o------------------

As Brisbane Sees It
Meager Attainment.
A Good Young American. 
She Saw a Hanging.
Royalty Matter* Little.

By ARTHUR BRISBANE
(Copyright 1‘JZS)

A HARDY PERENNIAL

SENATOR I.A FOLLETTF. is 
dead.

When he knew that life was 
ending he said, “ I have earned a 
rest," turned his fnce toward the 
wall and died.

A N ULTRA-CAPITALISTIC 
newspaper says: "Senator I-a Fol- 
lette left behind him a meager ree- 
cord of attainm ent.” What is AT
TAINMENT?

If the same editor hnd been writ
in g  nineteen hundred years ago 
‘about the death of Golgotha he 
probably would have said of the 
grentest of all public servants. 
'“He left behind him n meager rec- 
'ord of attainment."

Iai Follettc died fighting, and 
died poor. His children will get 
from him little but his nnme.

Mnny a man that has piled up 
millions, when his time comes to 
turn toward the wall, would gladly 
exchange those millions for nuen 
a name ns I .a Follettc leaves as 
his sole “attainment.”

Get Full Value For Your Money

THREE TIMES Governor of 
Wisconsin, und ns good ns Gover
nor ns nny state in this Union ever 
had. four times elected by his state 
to the United Stutes Senate, La 
Follette running for President, 
with no pnrty and no money behind 
him, received the votes of more 
thnn four millions of Americans. 
And he ran at a time when the 
price of wheat was rapidly rising. 
Without that rising whent, his vote 
would probably have been doubled. 
Such is public appreciation.

- ^ 2 ?  I
_  _  Ksgrf?!

NEW 
Lu m b e r  y a r d

A  r n m n U .  •*

t\owe of Ike
(3AC DESEC’S

Prosperous communities are often the center of opera
tions of worthless stock salesmen. People who have nothing 
are seldom bothered with visits front the smooth-tongued 
individual who is iu a position to "Let just a few persons 
in on the ground floor" in his scheme for getting rich quick.

Florida js telling the world about the money being made 
here, about its wonderful prosperity, and its groat oppor
tunities, and as a result of this advertising there are many 
thousands of homeseekers coming south. On the same train 
come also crooks and unscrupulous persons who believe that 
in the prosperous sections they can more easily work their 
games of selling worthless securities.

Fake stock salesmen think they have in Florida a fer
tile field for their operations.

There are some things it might be well to bear in mind 
should you he approached by men offering what appears to 
he stock in sound and valuable enterprises. In the first 
place good stock doesn’t as a rule go begging. Endorse- 
ment of the local hanks and the chamber of commerce can 
oasily he secured for legitimate and worth while securities, 
and the proposition“hPTnortt’ROldonTT^tiiilrejrthtrlmwkliig 
of stock for the purpose of securing capital.

It is always a wise investor who consults his hanker be
fore buying stock in enterprises concerning which he knows 
nothing. Here in Sanford the hankers can furnish reliable 
information and they are glad to do so. Play safe when in
vesting and get full value for your money.

----------------- o------------------
FRIENDSHIP IS LIKE rivers, and the strand of seas, 

and the air, common to all the world: but tyrants, and evil

IT IS SUGGESTED by one fool
ish representative of reaction that 
with Ln Follette dead, Wisconsin 
will return to old-fashioned con
servatism. The author ‘of that 
opinion doesn’t know Wisconsin.

A more probable suggestion is 
that Wisconsin will send La Fol-' 
lettu's widow to take Ids place in 
the Senate. The state that he 
honored in his life will lie plod of 
any opportunity to honor La Fol
lette in his dentil.

A complete line of 
Cypress and Pine 
Frnm’ng 
Sheathing 
Siding 
Flooring 
Celling 
Finish 
Mouldings
Lath
Brick
Lime
Plaster
JgjJf ,,IK'k Hoard
Screen Wire 
Bunders Hardware 
Do t s  
Windows

Frames and Screens 
Made to Order 

We will build your hoax? 
Complete—or Furnish mu* 

rial Only
The Price Is Right 

SANFORD

CASH LUMBER CD
w. S. PRICK, Mgr. 

710 W. First St. Phone 172-1

Everything 
For the Sportsman 

At
Ball Hardware

Phone 8

TRUE, NEVERTHELESS
ST. PETERSBURG TIMES

For nearly three-score years a 
remark pertaining to lite character 
of war crodit ti» Gun* Sherman has 
been repeated until it is insepnrn-

JNDSEN IS back from ‘‘nD ibly linked with that famous wur-
u the pole," ami if hi lives !rior * nam*‘- Now n t,ivl1 war v,l t - 

m:iey he will «ran who was dispatch bearer for 
aition is to be Gon. Sherman and who claims to

AMUNDSE 
most to
and can raise the mi
sta rt again. His ambition Is to but! , , ,
the only man that ever stood "on!havc been presented a t the time 
both tops of the earth." . *•»«■’ sententious truth wan alleged to

He discovered the South P o !e .havo, beenuttered, give a different 
Peary got to the North Pole ahead version which robs the remark of 
of him. Hut Amunchson mcaun to mur** R* force* and the general 
go there anyhow, that they may an utterance that is no less true,
write on his tomb the two dates t say it.
upon which lie stood at the North rhi* inconeoclast says that Gen.
and South poles of this earth. Sherman, when he nut the mayor 

and officials of Fayetteville, N. (’.,
i i v e o i  v  , * i , c w a d k i i  .1 and wax asked not to en te r  the LINCOLN h l .I .S W tJK I II, the city nmong o ther  things remark- 

young American on the Amundson «W ur is cruel."  A correspond- 
tr ip , represented his country weli.^,.nt ayah* wns present strengthened
H rst he financed the expedition, the general’s expression in trans
i t  the role of n benevolent money- miUlll„  it. Tht. ,altl.r version has 

lui" ilnl not satisfy his ambition.
He flew with Amendsen ns an ob-

diiln’t have the punch to make it 
fumous and thought he could 1m -. 
prove it to the benefit of Gen. i 
Sherman's reputation in nrt of ex
pression. We now know that the 
sentiment is an under-estimate of 
the fact as applied to war in this 
day, though it comes about as near 
to expressing the idea us the r e - . 
strictions of our language, inade- 1 
quote when discussing the subject 
of war, will permit. At the same 
time this man who undertakes to 
combat the authority of so uni
versally accepted a remark may 
have allowed the lapse of time to 
cloud his memory. Ills recollec
tion may lie less accurate than he 
thinks. Perhaps (Sen. Sherman 
did say it.

How often are our beliefs bump-

Gala Day at New Smyrna Beacli

it

customs, wars, ami want of love, have made them proper 
ami peculiar.—Taylor.

TALENT IS THAT WHICH is in a man’s powers, genuine 
is that in whose power a man is.—Lowell.

----------------- o------------------
(501), FROM A BEAUTIFUL necessity, is Love.—'Tuppor. 

----------------- o------------------
THE LOVE OE MONEY is the root of all evil.—Timothy.

----------------- „------------------

The Tnmpu Tribune says a littli 
woman is a dangerous thing. Well,] 
a (urge one isn't so harmless.

SUBDUES THE RACE of poison, and the plague—Arm
strong.

Did you know that yesterday 
was the longest day in the ycur 
and tha t  winter is on its way 
again?

-------- o — •

$

Driving out in the country with
out worrying about speed cops is 
what we call that grand and glori
ous feeling.

Love nt first sight is alright 
but sometimes you find out luter

MY FAVORITE STORIES
By IRVIN S. COBB

A youth from the ungodly low- similar inquisition.

servei. The record of the trip 
tells how he saved from drowning 
in the Arctic waters, Dietrichsen, 
pilot, and Omdnhl, mechanician of 
the plane in which he rode. Had

become an npothogni and is ulwnys 
associated with Gen. Sherman.

Why this veteran delayed his 
correction so long is not explained, 
lie must have known bow general

oil by the idolshattering crew! 
is overred that Gen. Pershing did 

i not say nt the tomb of the great 
Frenchman: “ Lafuyette, we are j 
here." How many other utterances ; 
that have passed into history are ( 
without foundation in fact Yet, i 
there is this: They might have

was the misstatement of the re- been said with truth and upproprin- 
mark. Granting that what he says cause some of the setting is fiction.......... -..... . %»»«*v •>i***v m: ohjo vh ii.yc r

be not s iveil those men the en tire  11„ (m e ,  perhaps the correspondent tenesa. The lesson is not lost bc- 
ex,.edition would now be inside Dm 1 appreciated tha t  "w ar is cruel"  cause some of the se t t ing  is fiction.

cordial invitation is extended to all—loan 
old-fashion basket picnic and dance 

at New Smyrna Bunch

THURSDAY, JUNK 2r>
Bring your bathing suit and enjoy surf bathing in

the ocean.
Dancing afternoon and evening at the (’asinn. 

Music by Orchestra.
Hot Coffee and Cold Lemonade Free to All

Bring your baskets and enjoy a day’s outing at 
this wonderful bench.

The Casino is at your disposal all day and evening. 
USE NEW BRIDGE

FREE FREE

H. 11. SCHULTE CO., Inc.

Arctic circle and probably dead.

IN CHICAGO, at dawn yester
day, they hanged Willie Sam. a 
negro who killed a policeman. A 
young girl from a theatre chorus, 
dressed as a bay, was there. The 
sheriff saw that she was a gill, 
hut allowed her to stay ami see. 
lie hadn’t the heart, presumably, 
to deprive her of a little innocent 
pleasure.

This is the first time any wo
man lias witnessed ail official 
hanging iu Chicago.

la Chicago's stock yurds, they 
forbid women visitors to entef the 
department where sheep ami lambs 
have their throats cut. “The sight 
is too pitiful," they sny.

Which would you consider the

EVERYTHING IS LOVELY
MACON TKLKGItAI’ll

Judge T. Illnke Kennedy’s decis-j considered n financier and a l.usi- 
ion in the Sinclair Oil Lease sprays ness man, was in reality doing the 
a tta r of roses over what has been government a favor by taking the 
an ill-smelling proposition for* lease.
more than n year. Judge Kennedy 
not only sprayed perfumes over 
the persons of Mr. Fall and Mr. 
Sinclair, lint he went out of the 
way to pin a boutonniere on the 
lapels of Mr. Denby, the Secretary 
of the Navy Mr. Roosevelt, the as
sistant, Rear Admiral Robinson 
und all the others connected with 
the entire mess.

lie suid that the fact that Fall 
hud received money from a Cuna-

lumls moved into a Scotch village, 
lie felt it would give him a social 
distinction if l\p joined the kirk

that your vision was slightly im
paired nt the time.

-------- o--------
Real estate men report even 

greuter activity in Sanford prop
erty now thnn was experienced 
during the busy winter months. A

So after rather sketchy prepara
tion he ofTercil himself to the min
ister for examination us n pre
liminary to taking his first com
munion with the flock.

As he emerged in a downcast 
state t*min the dominie's study, the 
young man was hailed by an ac
quaintance just coming up for a

“ How did you make 
his friend.

“ Lad," he replied 
get through."

“ Why no t?’’
“ Well, for instance, if he asks 

ye how many commandments there 
are, what will ye say?"

“ Why, I’ll say ten, of course."
“Ten” he exclaimed. "Try him 

with ten, will ye? Why 1 tried 
hint with a hundred and still lie 
wasn't satisfied.”

e out?" asked i n,,m* pitiful sight, u lumb having dian compuny that Sinclair hail or- 
I its throat cut, or a negro being1 gnnized, did not prove anything; 

“vo'll never v̂hokeil to dentil? 8aid that Falls bank accounts,
’ > --------  in the face of admissions from

MAFALDA, DAUGHTER of poheny and Sinclair that they Imd 
the Italian King, is reported on- lent him money, did not prove any- 
gaged to I’rince Philip of Hesse, thing. Ho said in other words. 
A Pupal dispensation will proha- thut Mr. Fall was patriotic ami
lily he necessary. The 
Prince is a Protestant.

Twelve years ugo such 
nounccmunt would have

German

an an- 
seemed

that Mr. Sim lair, whom we had

The comforting thing about it is 
that another judge, presiding in the 
case of Doheny, ordered him to sur
render the contract fur the Califor

nia Naval Reserve, the twin broth
er of Teapot Dome, for cancella
tion because the contracts were a r
rived at by fraud. The California 
judge held that the President had 
exceeded his power when he trans
ferred the supervision of the Re
serves from the Navy to the De
partment of the Interior and that 
the Secretary of the Navy had not 
attended diligently to the business 
of the people.

The issue goes before the Su
preme Court of the United States. 
We hope Mr. Fall doesn’t come out 
of the mess with a Distinguished 
Service medal.

Direct Benefit 
From System

•>
highly important, strengthening .j.

good indication of wliut the future 
holds.

Where Corned Beef Leads In Popularity
TIMES-UNION.

tho alliance between the Italian 
King and his “All Highest Royal 
and imperial Majesty the Kaiser."

Headline in the Sanford Herald 
says “The Comma, a Trouble Mak
er". It is in one of the Star's lino
types, in which is seems devilbent 
on fulling on the wrong side of the 
■puceband.—Ocala Star.

Is New York returning to the 
simple life, eating sparingly and 
of plain food, retiring early, and 
all that? The question is ucca.i- 
ioned by reading in the news dis
patches that by recent vote, and 
liy a plurality of l.lfrj, corned beef 
and cuhbugc is elected ns the most 
popular dish served in Guthant re 
taurants. While that is cheering

- Today'* in-st laugh: However, it 
may be that the iloudini prize for 
the beet piece of magic this yeur 
will go to the lady who makes 
chicken salad without putting any I ,u’w9 l '* ” u* ' “ 'dmge growers of 
chicken in it.—Johnny Spencer in | Florida und other states, it may 
jtfacon Telegraph.

along the Great White Way, cs- 
hccinlly those celebrations that be
gun when most people were ulxiut 
ready to arise from their repose 
of the fight, that brought rest and 
refreshment, the latter not of the 
sort uvuiluhle for those who now 
appear to be turning from lob
sters, as loud, to corned beef and 
cabbage.

Not only are New Yorkers tu rn
ing to the plain and ordinary 
corned beef and cabbage, but, if 
the wicked Republican advisory

I1UT IN the war that Italian- 
German alliance was burned up 
with other scraps of paper. “All 
Highest'' is living quietly iu Hol
land, hoping many things that 
won’t happen. One of his generals, 
old enough to he his father, is 
President of the German Republic. 
Mussolini is the rcul boss of Italy.
It m atters little now whom royal , 
princes and princesses marry. | X 

Wur, as Napoleon proved, tends 
in our ugc, to make royalty ridic
ulous.

There is 
i o r

no Substitute 
Results

When you put system into qavint?, you soon *̂ 1 
gin to Ret direct benefit—and step by st* p you 
climb higher (o financial success. Open an ac 
count with tin today.

Cent Interest Paid on Savings Account*
'

J j R m i n o l c  ( l [ o u n l t j ] j ) a n k
S an ford tFla.

STRENGTH-SERVICE -  PROGRESS

* < i i a s a a R 8 i B a i i s i D i a s i i i i a s a s a i i s i i i x a i i | l l l l l , l '>

We Have Three Bargains O n) 
Sanford Avenue

ti *

Jf Sanford’s business section is 
to grow some one will have to con
struct some more store buildings. 
No better opportunity for making 
big earnings on business invest
ments can lx* found und some far
sighted persons will reup great 
profits by providing suitable store 
building* in the downtown section 
of the city.

John L. McWhorter is editor of 
The Key West Morning Cull, u 
newspaper which has recently been 
started in the Island City. The 
new addition to Florida’s Journal
istic field is a bright, newsy^ 
carrying an Associated 
t»d win*. The

, , . , , committee of New York is to be
be more indicative of the growing bolieved^New Yorkers actually are 
inclination, on the part of New imbibing skimmed milk, it being 
Yorkers, those native to the city i alleged after due investigation 
ax well as *hu considerably larger | that the pure milk that the farmers 
number whose real homes are in ; send to the city is robbed of its

Contemporary Comments

t*

nearby Hoboken or Jersey City, or 
even Nutlcy—may be indicative of 
tliu growing inclination to live the 
simple life, more generally, iu that 
city of gastronomic temptations.

Only within the reoent past 
some of New York's most famous

natural richness, the cream ex
tracted and the residue sold as 
“ full" milk. In this latter in
stance the New York people, no 
far us mude known, have not voted 
in favor of skimmed milk for bev
erage purposes, ax they have for

lobster palates have closed their j coined beef. But taking tliu two 
doors, have been padlocked, In fact, together und us indicated above,

New York may be returning to thelue to failure to heed the udmoni- |  ............. .
tions of one named Volstead, and simple life, after many year* de-

yrreetinva to Mr. McWhorter in T»;.* j tin? time whereof the memory

the statutes made and provided, | voted to high living und nil that 
in accordance with what he thinks i goes with it. if ihD conjecture 

I to ts* light and pi ope r in the su fc-|is  continued, what rejoicing there
guiuat i will be bv tlio«> who for years 

from [ and centuries have labored, it* *ea-

II IRIIl, IIUW9/UM I IK II l UIIll |IIU|A| III lilt*
logjuted FretT^Hv guarding of frnil humanity ug 
Herald ext^6 ®  .ulihi- seductive bevernges, that,

new undertaking and 
Kcjr West upon liavir

ongralulatex ’man 
attrac- • liav

tier, weU,,Uluq*:*«|,Payer, pyWUh , pc

R P W M M H I  of I sou und out (lp.
n runneth not to  the contrury, i l if t  of humanity, l.ikewii e, there  
.0 accompanied Epicurean feasts  1 will be rejoicing by the  cabbage

ad in its midst. i img
yHR..*‘’f * ,k ‘lKvi‘l ,tuI be. .  vOjUsL'WH jq*}l Hie manufacturer* of 8 tUI. it might if somebody w 
;h?y assistance lo celebrations ciVai-t sepuruters. * * jiWarH H.—BlrtdtfiifMHf NeVa.’

Mental anguish is just the price 
men pay for indecision.— Balti
more Evening Sun.

Of all glad words that signs can 
say, the gladdest are these: "Burk 
All Day."—Flint Journal.

Sticks alone, will not make n fire—you must 
also have a match. Circulation helps to make 
a newspaper. But mere numbers taken by 
themselves alone cannot he the sole gunge 
and measure of a newspaper’s ability to pro
duce ADVERTISING RESULTS and more 
than the mere fact that China has more peo
ple iu it thnn any other Country, makes Chinn 
tho best country to live in.

101 ft. Corner Lot at $110.00 per front fool.

60 ft. at $126.00 per front foot

11-1 ft. at $180 per front fool.

The blank cartridge pistol will 
soon l>e doing its hlunkuty-hlank 
work.—Harrisburg Telegraph.

About the worst wreck by nn 
auto is when a limousine runs 
against a flivver account.—Green
ville I’cidmunt.

That part of the exercise which 
seems to have a strong appeal for 
the golf player is tho motor rid«- 
to the links.—Detroit News.

A noted divine say* Christianity 
no longer appeal* to the people.

would

For host results in Classified Advertising 
call ld8 and give your ad over telephone, or 
n salesman will call. Britt-Chitlemlen Realty Company,

i Herald Want Ads Are 
Result Ads

2102 First St. Heal tors. Sanford

i***1*'

A N  A D V E R T ISE M E N T  
IS TH E SIL E N T  SA L E M A N tO K  C O M M IT ^ ’

ADVERTISERS GET RESULTS TllUOlTH 
-- » .T U G  U E K A U » ,C u L U iU N ii. ■

.. .



tmtiratmim
their assembly Krouml*, they call
ed it Blue Mont. The railroad 
station was called Terrell. There 
was already one station on the rail
road called Blue Mont and Terrell 
could not In* chanced to that name. 
Later the name Ridgecrest was 
agreed upon. The grounds He along 
the crest of tnn Blue Ridgo where 
Buncombe and McDowell counties 
join. The grounds are nlmost en
tirely in Buitconiber county and 
witnin a stone’s throw of the Swati- 
nanoa tunnel, 1,800 feet long.

Tournament Draws 
Number Americans

fELEPHONE Office 148
TELEPHONE

Real Estate Auction Sales. Let us fell your propertyFive Thousand Visitors Are 
Expected To Visit Southern 
Baptist Assembly Grounds

Social
Calendar

Given Miscellaneous 
Shower On Sntiminxr

•f»rt today z t  phtyitig the quut- 
ifyinjr rounds of the British open 
championship. Competing for the 
trophy will lie 200 of the best 
players of the royal and ancient 
game.

On the eve of the championship 
play, two Americans, dim Barnes 
and MacDonnld Smith, lead all the 
rest ns favorites to win the Brit
ish title which thrice since the 
World was has lieen captured by 
players from the United States. 
The book makers, who already 
have begun to ply their trade, are 
quoting Smith at 5 to 1 against 
and Barnes 8 to 1.

Four of the Americans, Barnes, 
Rougles Grant, Joe Kirkwood, am! 
John Bredemus, will play their 
first qualifying round today over 
the old course at Troon. The oth- 
• r two Americans, Smith and A. S. 
Bourne, will play over the now 
courses.

AT AUCTION
Saturday afternoon Miss Ruth 

Hand and Miss Katherine Wilson 
delight fully  entertained at the 
home of Miss Hand on Park Ave
nue with a miscellaneous shower 
honoring Miss Carolyn Spencer a 
bride-elect of next week.

The rooms were beautifully dec
orated with an abundance of shas- 
ta daisies and fern. The many 
lovely and useful gifts were pre
sented in a delightful manner, n 
large basket was fashioned into a 
very reul but mammoth daisy and 
the gifts were placed in the cen
ter.

Miss Spencer was lovely in a 
roral canton crepe fashioned with 
bands of cream lace. With this 
she wore a large picture hat trim 
med with flowers in contrasting 
colors.

A contest of writing recipes was 
held and Mrs. Stella I*. Arrington 
won the prize of a stained glass 
flower bowl. Miss Lilly Ruth 
Spencer sang several delightful

Elaborate and 
Festive

Wo nre permanently located in Sanford 

OUR SALES FORCE are EXPERTS 

We guarantee Satisfaction.

Tuesday
Epworth League miscellaneous 
loser in honor of Miss Carolyn 
p*ncer. bride-elect of June 30, at 
* home of MH*s' Selma Thornley, 
i*>0 Park Avenue at 8 p. in. 
jhe Christian Church will hold 
fhurch rally at the Woman’s 
lub at 3 o’clock nnd at 8 o’clock.

Thursday
Mrs. John Leonardy will enter- 
!in the U. S. W. V. Auxiliary 
id comrades of the camp with a 
Mch Party a t Daytona Beach. A 
jccial meeting will be called for 
i* afternoon by the president, 
the Truth Seekers Class will 
ive their social meeting at Silver 
ike in the nfterhoon. Husbands 
rt invited and guests are request- 
1 to bring plate, spoon and glass. 
The Royal Neighbors will meet 

. the Hall over the Basket a t 
yO o’clock. All members are re- 
ucjtfd to be present.

ASHEVILLE, N. C„ June 20.— 
Five thousand visitors are expected 
at Ridgecrest, the Southern Bap
tist Assembly Grounds, 18 miles 
east of Asheville, on the Blue Ridge 
Divide, during the season of sum
mer conferences, June 18 to Sep
tember 1.

A program of extensions and im
provements involving an expendi
ture of $3O0,ui)O w h s  authorized re- 
cdptly by the Southern Baptist 
Convention. This program will be 
carried over a period of two years. 
M hen the assembly opens this 
year, however many improvements 
will be already made. Pritchell 
Hall, the hotel, has been enlarged 
by 20 rooms and now has 73 guest
rooms. Under the direction of E. 
L. Draper, landscape architect, the 
grounds have been beautiful 
throughout. New roads have been 
built. Shrubbery has been set out 
and a new concrete swimming pool 
has been built in the rear of the 
hotel. Bath houses have been erect
ed and a baseball diamond laid out. 
T hreC tennis courts have also been 
constructed mid a children’s play
ground with complete equipment 
is now being completed.

The assembly is tinder the educa
tional hoard of the Southern Bap
tist Convention, which serves a 
total membership 3,750,000 in 18 
states.

Improvements that have been nu- 
thoriz-d for Ridgecrest include a 
new hotel In cost $150,000 and 
numenus other additions over the 
OH) acres of the assembly grounds.

The first assembly is that of the 
Young Women's Auxiliary of the 
South, under the direction of the 
Woman’s Missionary Union. This 
will last for ten days, commencing 
on June HI. It will be directed by 
Miss Kathleen Mallory, of Birm
ingham, Alabama, secretary of the 
Women a Missionary Union; Miss 
Juliette Mather, also of Birming
ham, ymmg people's correspondent

of the Women's Missionary Union; 
and Mrs. W. J. Cox, of Memphis, 
Tcnn., recently elected president of 
the Union. An attendance of 250 
is expected at this conference.

More than 50 aide church lend
ers will be present, Including men 
and women from all sections of the 
United States courses in Sunday 
School work and training will be 
offered as well us in Missions, Bap
tist Young I’oopie's Manual, Voca
tion aiml Bible.

The program of activities in
cludes:

June 10-25: Young Women’s 
camp.

Juno 2S (a July 5; College Work.
July 1-11: Work for Junior lead

ers.
July 0-17: Baptist history.
July 13-17: Church pageantry,
July HI-August 28: Training

school for Christian workers.
July ID-21: Denominational Mis

sionaries.
July 27-28: Within Our Borders.
August 3-D: Foreign Missionaries
August 10-17: Evangelism,
August 18-23: The Baptist op-

ymi have Property you want sold—Lif\t it t>vith 
nnd kiss it gootl*bye.

ALLEN AND BRENT
110 E. Second Street, Sanford, Fla,

F o u r S t e a m e r s  a  W e e k  F r o m  J a c k s o n v i l l e

Personals
VACATION SUGGESTIONSPaul Lake, William Lake and 

I, J. Hardy spent the week-end 
: Tampa.

Morton Nesmith and Claude Sis- 
unk spent the week-end at Day- 
na Bench.

Mis* Gussie Frank spent Mon
ty in lie Land where she is to be 
morec o f a party.

Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Blount, of 
.rt Meade, spent Sunday with 
r. and Mrs. It. M. Mason.

LocomotiveEngineers’ 
Brotherhood Holds An 
Impressive Ceremony

Why not see new places, ami meet new ^
people, this summer? Why not an ocean trip on 
one of our la rye, comfortable steamers? Fares are low, ^
service and meals the liesl—and the invigorating air of the sea 
will do you a world of good.

All—the—way—by—»<*•» from lacknonville to Baltimore 130.06. round 
Iriu $ T )jt;  Philadelphia $ U..W, round trip $35.00; Boston 112-52. unit'd *f*1* 
*72.18. Fates include imuD and U illi, with 'light extra chaise lor mil-i.le
riHimtt

ALL EXPENSE TOURS
Special All-Expense tours, also personally conducted tours, at 

moderate cost. Semi for folder, and you will find a variety of tours 
of eleven days nnd longer, SB0.75 ami tip; and with New Yotk and 
Atlantic Lily among the places visited, l ares for All-r.xpcu-e 

Tours include hotels, sightseeing, etc.
^  " ^  t h e  COMFORT ROUTE!

Many travellers to Northern and interior 
1 paints travel hv -ca to Baltimore or Philadelphia,
\  an,| thence 1«> rail. Through fares lo var- 

■ •  l  ions points quoted oil application.
I  r  Direct K tiln  Miami !• PhlbiUtphl*. Tl \

I  "  U l |  ■  J. tla  S. S. Ili i V»hhr. f»»t» l» <!•?•• 4

I I  a w )  m e r c h a n t s  a n d  m in e r s
1 * - ’ 1 I I  TRANSPORTATION CO. J B H f
h R A T  I  R0° K- n.\Y STREET, JACKSONVILLE y 'T 'J

Full tle>rripti\e anil illustraltJ -
■ I  haaklrt writ on tfi/ufl.

The memorial service of the I!, 
of L. E. and G. I. A. which was 
held Sunday afternoon at the Wo
mans (Tub proved a most impres
sive service which was attended 
by a largu number of members 
and friends.

Mhe club auditorium was beau
tifully decorated for the occasion 
with many garlands of fern. The 
four high stations were marked 
with tali wicker baskets of shnsta 
daisies and the president’s station 
was marked with a beautiful floral 
piece made of pink roses and glad
ioli in the shape of the “Eastern 
St nr."

Much credit is due the chief, J. 
(’. Aycock and his able committee, 
J. M. Wallace and Alfred I.ilja for 
the beautiful service. Also the 
impressive floor service under th • 
direction of Mrs. Alfred Liljn and 
her able committee. The minis
ters' addresses were very much en
joyed.

Lor the past season we have been 
working toward a more elaborate 
and sophisticated type of evening 
frock, such ns this one. It is of 
white satin embroidered with pearls 
nnd gold beds. A shoulder bow of 
(satin is caught in the center with a 
white runic!in and the long cuds 
give the appearance of a sleeve 
HrtjWf:.......................

Mr. nnd Mrs. G. I \  Goddard, of 
'Island, were the guests of Mr. 
tJ Mrs. Alfred I.ilja Sunday, nt- 
puling the memorial service of 
■ it. of L. E.

Father Sanford Man 
Dies At Georgia Home

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Scoggan ro
ped Saturday from Tampa 
here Mrs. Scoggan went for 
ptment. Mr. Seoggnn nnd 
hrner Scoggan left Sunday for 
kit Valley, Ga.

It was learned today that J. TV 
Mitchell, father of Dr. ('. M. 
Mitchell of this city, whoje wife 
died Inst Tuesday morning after 
an illness of several weeks, died 
at his home in Dalton, Ga., Inst 
Thursday afternoon.

Dr. Mitchell, it was said, just 
before leaving here with the body 
of his wife for Dalton Wednesday 
afternoon received a message s ta t
ing his father was in a serious con
dition. Tlu- bodies of both the 
father nnd wife of Dr. Mitchell 
were buried at Dalton, the former 
home of Dr. nnd Mrs. Mitchell, 
and the home of Mr. Mitchell.

•i ■;< **•«.+ -t- *> ■*< •:> ■> y v v -t- ++♦♦♦♦♦ 8- •> •:* 8- -l ■;* ■> -l <• • > ♦ 8 -  •:* -k -

Miss Selma Thornley has re
nt'd her work with the Britt- 
littenden Realty Company after 
iniiing a very pleasant week in 
iimi attending the Methodist 
•jue Conference.

* ANNOUNCEMENT 
Mr. and Mrs. Earle T. Field an- 
Mnco the birth of a son, June 
t The little fellow will he call- 
I Earle T. Field, Jr.

Step-in and Bloomers
Kayser and Mohawk make. All pun 

Silk Jersey.
$2.50 to $4.50

Tokyo Is Planning To 
Start Subway Workleague Giving Shower 

’or Carolyn Spencer Got any lough steaks? Send ’em lo the U. S. bureau of standard 
Washington, and Haul 11. Nickel will find out just how tough they 
This machine twist I the steak and a dial registers the resistance, 
the machine hasn’t been broken yet.

TOKYO, June 22.—The cost of 
constructing Tokyo’s new subway 
system will be somewhere iu the 
neighborhood of 181,1)00,001) yen, 
according to the plans drawn up 
by the municipal authorities. There 
will lie about -10 miles of the sub
way. it is expected that the sur
veying of routes will be started 
shortly and actual construction 
work commenced toward the end 
of the year or early next spring.

Tln> Sanford Epworth League 
ill entertain with n miscellaneous 
Lwor Tuesday night a t 8 o'clock 
I the home of Miss Selma Thorn- 
. 1820 Bark Avenue, in honor of 
It’s Carolyn Spencer, bride-elect 
I June ;:o. All leaguers in this 
b  are invited.
[This is one of the many pre- 
btial courtesies being extended 
k-.t Spencer prior to her marriage 
) Rev. Paul L. Kedfern, of Elfers.

Silk Gowns and Teds
Made of heavy Crepe do Chine 
and Flat Crepe. Beautiful 
lace trimmed. White, laven
der and pink.

$:i.50 to $11.00

Ten Thousand Acres

Ju n io r  b a n d  m ek tin c

The Junior Band of Sanford will 
for rehearsal at the Armory [ 

17 o’clock Wednesday night, ae- 
Jeiirig tn j| notice received by The 
foald thin morning.

Dove Brand
Cotton Underwear, f 
nainsook gowns, Ted 
trimmed.

On account of moving to New 
City Hull., the office of the 
City Manager, City Clerk anil 
City Tax Collector will he 
closed sill day Wednesday, 
June 2-llh.
Will l)e opened for business 
Thursday morning at New 

City Hall.
\V. 11. WILLIAMS,

City Manager.

Rooms .’501-502. Phone 95 JJ
First National Hnnk Building. “

Sales Force: J
Miss Helen Iloage, Mr. W. C. McLendon,

Mr. Maxwell Stewart. *
■ ■■ i i i i m u i i i u i i i i m i i i i t u x i i B U i i m i i i i i i i i v i a

Thirty trains, 1,882 
’ citrus fruit ship- 
> October first to

f«rt .Myers— 
)̂{ht cars of 

^ from here 
*1 sixteenth. “Dove Brand” Teds

Teds and Step-in. Trimmed 
with fine round thread lace. 
Made of fine, soft, nainsook.

S A V E om f
THRIVE

Are Now Receiving Application lo r

Character and Strength “Royal Society”
Odd lots. To close out at

V> Price
Scarfs, runners, buffets and 

centers.

Fine “Hand Embroidered Gown 
and Teds

Gowns and teds trimmed with fine 
handmade lace.
$3.50 to $ 1.50

The greatest element of strength in an individual 
nr in an institution is Character.

The steady growth of the First National Rank 
in its more than 2d years of service and its firm 
hold today upon public confidence, have been due 
in a very large measure to the honesty nnd integ
rity of the men behind this bank.

on im proved Ilusiness and  Residential Property 
in Sanford

Funds immediately available subject to title 
examination.

A P PL IC A T IO N S FOR APPRAISALS  

SEE

' DuBOSE AND HOLLER
112 Park Avenue

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K The Yo well Companyu uu ->
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Two-Winged Tornado Again 
Sweeps Over National And
American League C ircuits TALLAHASSEE, Fla June 22. 

Men prominent in political ami 
business life will be the principal 
speakers a t the annual convention 
of the Southern Fisheries Asso
ciation here during Tuesday and 
Wednesday, June 23 and 24, says 
an announcement issued by Frank 
D, Fant, chairman of the executive 
committee.

The Southern Fisheries Asso
ciation is a chapter of the United 
States Fisheries Association and 
hns members in stntes front Flor
ida and Alabama to New Jersey, 
IKinois and Iowa.

(inventor John W. Marlin v. ill 
Ite the speaker of the evening at 
tbo annual banquet on Tuesday 
night. Others who will s [teak at 
the banquet will he Milton Bacon, 
and Ur. L. E. McNair, pnstor of 
the First Presbyterian Church. 
Mayor John T. Alsop, Jr., will de
liver the address of welcome at 
the opening session Tuesday morn
ing.

At the first business session on 
Tuesday, T. It. Ilodgc of Tallahas
see. shell llsh coommissloner, and 
(1. Sadler, superintendent of the 
ilaims department of the Amer
ican Railway Express, will speak. 
Mr. Sadler will take for his sub
ject, “Seafood Shipment."

Other speakers will he J. A. 
Morehcad, fisheries commissioner 
of Morehcad City, N. C.; Tower 
Cravens, chairman of the state 
horil of fisheries, Beaufort, S. C.; 
Commissioner of (lame, 1. T. Quinn 
of Birmingham; K. V. Clancy, de
partment of game and fishes, Da- 
i id!, (la.; If. L. Wall of Tampa.

“Freight Rates ns Related to 
the industry,” will he the subject 
of a talk by T. I). (luthric, man
ager of the Jacksonville Traffic 
Bureau, at the Wednesday morn
ing session. Cnpt, F. W. Wallace, 
editor of the Fishing Gazette, of 
New York, and Lewis Radcliff, 
acting commissioner of the U. S. 
Bureau of Fisheries, Washington,
11. 0., and J . E. Skaggs, presi
dent of the Southeastern Express 
Co., anil Charles Cnlterill, general 
counsel, of Southeastern Traffic 
League.

Single, Steal and an 
Put Over'Winning il 

I New Yorjt)Team;
I D ow o.N L  Lou id Ca
} j*® r — 4k

CINCINNATI, JUne 22. .
York made it three out of fivi

Indians Get to Three Wash
ington Pitchers for Totll of 
Twelve Hits; Chicago White 
Sox Trounce Yankees !) to 2

Gather New' Force, Striking 
Jlasehall Peaks and Tossing 
Lofty Tenants of The Vari
ous Circuits Helter-Skelter

Hoth Leagues Feel 
Results of Blows

New
■o in

the series by nosing out Cincinnati I 
A to .1 here Sunday, ‘ A belated 
eighth inning rally Which nutted | 
two runs brought the Reds within 
grasping distance of the game, hut 
n single, a steal and an error had 
brought in the winning run in the 
Giants’ half. Scott held the locals 
1o one run during the first seven 
Innings while hia team mates 
bunched hits nfT Luke for two 
runs in the second inning and one 
in the third.

Score by innings:
N . Y....................001 000 010-4-7-1
Cincin.................. 001 1)00 020-3-6-1

Scott and Snyder; Lukle nml 
Krueger.

opened n Cincinnati scries toward the series from Washington Sun- 
th® close of the week. day 7 to 5, the Indians knocking

With five victories in six starts Walter Johnson out of the box in 
to their credit, the Pirates were ,i.„ . r. . • .
forced to share honors for the |'>e seventh inni t. After driving
week with the St. Louis Cardinals, i in runs with n double in that 
who duplicated the result of con- I inning to put his team in the lead 
Untied good Pitching and timely Manager Speaker saved the game 
hitting. Cincinnati likewise main- f_ . . . .  , . .
tained its winning gait, displacing , “ slH , tacular catch
the  fading Brooklyn team at third m J‘CCP center with two men on. 
place. Score by innings:

St. Louis, Chicago, Philadelphia, ^ j y ................ j!?[{ j!,1,*! ?!}[!*?"!o'o
and Boston, were content to bring . 'H (',U 10I° ^ * 12*1J
up the rear, occupying the same . ,! alters, .Johnson,
second division berths they held ‘ ' • ’ ‘u' ,ini* I*11®!*
the week before. .......  *
- W hits? Sox !l, Yankees 2

. .  m l  .  ,NKW YORK. June 22.—FaberHow I hpv Sinnn p.,trhct| t,,p w,,itp s®* to a:»to 211UVY A I I C j  O l t i l  111 victory over the Yankees Sunday

PiUs'iurgh In Nntionnl And 
Scnalors in American I)o 
M ajurity  Of The Winning

NEW YORK. Juno 22.—Gather
ing new fort-i the two-winged tor- 
nudo wbicb swept through both 
major leagues two weeks ago 
struck the baseball peaks again 
lost week and tossed lofty tenunts 
of the circuits helter-skelter.

Rising out of Pittsburg and 
hurling forward the aggressive Pi
rate crew, one wing of the base 
hit storm caught tin1 lending Gi
ants and the once running-up 
Brooklyn club with such force that 
whut looked like a National 
League parade before the western 
invasion tonight had developed in
to a four-cornered fight for the 
championship.

Shifting its course in the Amer
ican, the other wing of the hurri
cane, which had almost torn the 
Athletics out of first place the 
week before turned from Quaker- 
town and directed its destructive 
path toward the west. From a 
desperate position which had left 
them only a half game margin 
over the Senators, the Mackiaa 
machine was hurled forward, with 
the tenacious Harris team ding
ing to their flying coat tails. As 
a rsult, the AthclcHcs were once 
more breathing freely with an ad
vantage of two full games nt the 
close of the wek.

The American League disturb
ance was a hitting hurricane, for 
the Athletics continued through
out the week to get unsatisfactory 
pitching, despite the return to the 
line-up of Sum Gray. Terrific 
slugging put Muck's team tempo
rarily out of danger with six 
straight victories following an in
itial defeat at the hands of Cleve
land as the week opened. In ev
ery game the junior league pace
makers loaded the box score with 
10 or more hits, and twice they 
gathered in nineteen safeties.

The Senators, hanging on the 
fringe of the' tornado, were carried 
along to five victories on superb 
pitching from Johnson, Zachary, 
and Coveleskie. Their hitting was 
the lightest of the week in the

Braves Down Cards 
KT. LOUIS, June 22.—The Bos- 

fon Braves defeated the St. Louis 
Cnnltnnls Sunday, 7 to 2, in the 
fourth and final game of the se
ries, the two clubs thus getting 
an even break. W alter Mails, who 
hns been handicapped this year by 
a sore arm. pitched well until the

Lakeland .. ..
T a m p a .............
Sun f o r d ..........
Ht. Petersburgit PUIC (Hill. JJl!(. 11* l| wen urmi hip

fifth when he was halted from the 
box and the visitors scored five 
runs.

Score by innings.
B oston ...............100 050 010-7-12-1
St. Louis ........ 000 000 012-3-12-0

Benton and Gibson; Mails, Stu
art, Dickcrnian, Dyer and O’Fur- 
rell.

Nalion.il League

New York .. 
P it tsb u rg  
Gineinnati . 
Brooklyn . 
Chicago , . 
Philadelphia 
Boston .. ..

Seeks ThirdCubs Whip Phillies 
CHICAGO, June 22.—“Mandy" 

Brooks’ home run Bmnsh in the 
ninth inning with a man on base 
Sunday, gave Chicago a 3 to 2 
victory over Philadelphia in the 
final game of the series. The game 
was a pitching duel hetwen Jones 
and Decatur, the former permit
ting only three hits to his rival's 
five. Two passes at the s ta rt and 
an attempt to puss Ilcnlinn gave 
Philadelphia their runs ns Henline 
reached out for a wild pitch and 
tripled to center.

Score by innings: |
J’hilu.................... 200 000 000-2-3-0
Chicago .. ..  ___ 000 010 002-3-6-1

Decntur and Henline; Jones and 
Hartnett, Gonzales.

American league
Won I .osl Distributor:

H O W A R D  n o r  EUR.iv/v
Sanford

[AXPQW

Southern Association
Won Lost .Pci.

.CPI 
,611 
,500 
.4113 
.121 
.471

Electricity In Brook 
Causes Death HorseNew Orleans 

Atlanta .. .. 
Nashville .. . 
Chattanooga 
Birmingham
M obile ........
Memphis .. . 
Little Rock

SCIIIFFERSTADT, Germany, 
June 22.—A brook charged with 
electricity proved fatal to one of 
a team of horses recently when 
the owner drove into the stream 
to wash the wheels of his catriaga. 
As soon ns the horses touched 
the water one of them dropped 
dead, while the other after frantic 
efforts managed to break loose 
from the harness and galloped out 
of the water.

Investigation showed that tlie 
brook was charged with electricity, 
transmitted from a subterranean 
installation of power plant.

Yesterday’s
Results Today’s Games

Floridn State League 
Sanford nt Tampa.
Lakeland at St. Petershurk

Floridn State League
No Sunday games.

, *

National League
Philadelphia 2, Chicago 3. 
New York 4, Cincinnati 3. 
Boston 7, ML Louis 3.
Only three Scheduled.

three homers in one day against 
Cleveland, tying the modern major 
lengue record.

Moving along at the expense of 
the Yankees and Red Sox* the Ti
ger slipped back into sixth place, 
while Cleveland, jolted hard at 
Washington, resigned fourth place 
to the St. Louis Browns.

Boston and Chicago retained 
eighth and third places respective
ly although the latter team gave 
no sign of producing sufficient 
strength to make the American 
taco more than a two-team utfair.
At the close of the week, second 
place Washington was rto less than 
nine full games behind the White 
Sox.

A lend ot four ami one-half facilitie

Clermont—Park site leased for 
construction of C-Btory hotel.

American League
Chicago !>, New York 2. 
Cleveland 7, Washington 5 
Only two scheduled.

National League 
Open date.

Southern Asocinllon 
Atlanta at Na-hville. 
Birmingham at Chattanooga 
New Orleans at Little Uncle 
.Mobile at Meniphit.

Ruhonia -Twenty thousand dol
lars cleared on six and a half 
acres of celery and tomatoes near 
here.

Southern Association 
Nashville 0, Atlanta H.
Mobile 2, New Orleans H. 
Memphis 0, Little Rock 9. 
Chattanooga 3, Birmingham 12.

Duvcy and Nesmith
ATT' > I IN I: VS- AT- LA WMeet “Rusty" Callow, famous row

ing coach of the Washington Hus
kies. Me hopes to make it three 
straight victories in the an mud col
legiate regatta on the Hudson river, 
June 22. The experts opine that 
he will .too.

Silence is noisily mistaken for
Sense,

.... ........................ ............................................................................................................................................. .......................................................................................................... ....

.........

ECTRICAL SUPPLIES ARDWARE

HILL HARDWARE CO

CREAMWRECKER

SEMINOLE CREAMERY SEMINOLE PRESSERYSEMINOLE FURNITURE CO

N’S CLOTH INCTOPS
MODEL TRIM COMPANY

\L  ESTATE
JOHN E. FOX

h t i r r m a n r a  T o  I l i i K s r l l  I’l l l ln i r  Nlnlli t ti .  
>  S p r r l n l l a r  In  l i r c n v l n u  nin l  W n n h ln u ,  
o n l  O r , ,  ill  S r r n m l  N l r r c l . ,  P h o n e  

“ Wr Vioi'f r l n w ”

M l ln n r  T h r i l l e r  I ln t l i l lu R

PRESSING
I.OSSING PAINT COMPANY, INC

Serum! fllrtrl nl Hnatntil A \ rone. Tbonr 370.

I;hrr*»u-l.intl^lt> l,uinrv7‘U«r ja r tr t l 'i i rD a u
I.u»t» the Lot.Kr«l. u —  •

IN THE HERALD 
R I U - N G  I t K S  LLL'LS-

1I0TEL MONTEZUMA1‘r u n . p i  b r e v i e r ,

SANFORD STEAM PRESSERY,
1‘H . in r  : M  fl»s) IU r i r a t  s i r r r f M V M SIK ft  I t V f F . S  —  I . I I I U H A I .  T A I l l . l J
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Herald Classified 
Ads are quick 

Turn-overs and Results 
Call 148.

The Herald Reaches 
Buyers Throughout 

Seminole County 
P n  11 1 iq

The Herald’s Market Place 
FOR ALL SEEKERS OF OPPORTUNITIES

Classified Directory
_____LAWYER

U2WIS O’Br y a n ; office in 
-em.nole Bonk Building Annex. 

Phone 417-L 3.

Sanford Dally Herald
pant a d . r a t e s
Terms; Caah In Advance

Advertising For Sale
FOR SALE—Magnolia Avenue 

comer lot and adjoining lot, fac
ing east. Bargain. Easy terms, 
*'Y" care of Herald.

FOR if 10 RESULTS advertise In 
the FORT LAUDERDALE DAILY 
NEWS—It covers Broward County 
thoroughly which is one of the

FOR RE NT-Ground Floor Elks 
Bldg., 205 Oak Ave. Inquire up

stairs. C. T. Smith.

yew  hA i.h: .My 10 acre* farm on 
Cameron Avenue, close to Moore 

Station, small cash payment, rea
sonable terms. S. E. Barrett, Box 
95, Jacksonville, Fla.

a d * .  w i l l  t>« n >  
r t lfrd  fru ra  p a t ro a a  a a d  rn|. 
Ifri-r w i l l  l a u a r d l i l t l r  fo r  
poyairat.
f l a t ---- --     Id* a liar
Tliar* ....................... Hr a  l i a r
T l n r * -------.------ ------- B r  a  l l n r

I T im e * --------------------------4e a  l ln r
Uck Esc* Typa doubt* abovr 
JUt**.kt reduced ratre are for con- 
wcutlm Insertions.
U words of avrrsffe length  
ir* counted a line.
Uslmum charge wlOo for ftret
laiertton.

II advertising Is restricted to 
proper claeslflcatlon.
J| in error le made The 8an- 
ird Herald will be responsible 
U only one Incorrect Insertion, 
U advertiser for subsrnuent 
uertlons. The office should be 
.plied Immediately In caee of
| r" TO A iiV F iiT isr.n s  
A Iterate representative thor- 

Lfbly familiar with rates, rules 
EJ classification, will glv* you 
taplete Information. And If 
U wish, they will assist you 
C wording your want ad. to 
Uke It more effective, f  IMI’llIITANT NUTirn 
Advertisers should Hive their 
net or postofflce address a* 
ell as their phone number If 
ley desire results. About one 
liAtr out of a thousand has a 
lliphone. and the others can't 
hsmnnlcate with you unleas 
jty know your address.
I I I  d U r o n l la a s n e e  I l l ' t T  he  
s a b  p e r so n  n t  T h e  K s s -  
leed l l e r a ld  o ffice  n r  b y  le t 
ter. T e le p h o n e  d U c o a t ln -  
u * t e *  a r e  a o t  v a l id .

Service
Courteous. Prompt. Efficient.

FOR RENT — Cottage—John Mus 
■on.FOR SALE—Cheap. Truck plat

form fur Ford runabout. Inquire 
Clyde Line Dock.FOR SALE—Pure bred English 

setter pups. T. L. Brown, 
Phone 414-W.

APARTMENT FOR RENT— At
tractive ami convenient. Call 

nt Herald office for further in
formation.

Rooms f  or Rent
FOR SALE—Cheap. One of the 

best Grocery Businesses in the 
city. Inquire nt 3111 Cypress Ave.

FOR RENT—Front bedroom. Cnll 
at 321 Magnolia after six o'clock. FOR RENT—Furnished apart

ment or sleeping rooms. Select 
neighborhood with private family. 
Cool, comfortable rooms. Hot and 
cold water, telephone, etc., 711 
Park Ave.

FOR RENT—Rooma with or with
out meals. Reasonable rates. 

Lincoln House.ONE BUCKEYE incubator. 120 
eggs, 50 chick brooder, poultry 

wire thorough bred bar rocks, 
Rhode Island Reds. Also Dort 
touring ear in good condition, | 
cheap if sold at once. Call n tj 
Mrs. Watson’s 2201 Oak Avenue.

ROOMS FOR RENT—Desirable 
rooms with or without meals. 

Summer rates. Pico Hotel.
FOR RENT— tinrage apartment 

unfurnished. Will be vacant 
July 1st, 112 West Fourth St.

FOR RENT—Rooms or apartment.
Shirley Apartments 2i!i East 

First Street.
FOR RENT: TWO APART

MENTS. 1st floor, large and 
comfortable, also garage, 018 

Oak Ave., Phone 2202.

Classified advertisements have 
conic to be an American institu
tion— they vitally concern every 
member o f  the family.

Many men and women have 
become habitual readers o f class- 
ified advertisements because they 
have found it a very profitable 
habit, indeed.

FOR SALE—Two fresh cows. C, 
P. Ford. Cameron Avenue, Box 99,

FOR SALE—Highway trailer,
good condition, Mrs. I-appin 

West First Street, Box 120, Earle T. Field FOR RENT—Five room apart
ment. Unfurnished. Also two 

garages. Mrs, Noble, 015 Myrtle 
Ave.ii e a i. i '.siw t i: —m  u v n i  i:v rs

l."bby I'ult'Blon-Usumlry tllilg. 
Hanford Florida

FOR SALE—Corner lot on Sanford 
Avenue, facing east. $50 cash, 

balance $25 monthly. Box 431, 
cfo Herald.

FOR RENT—Bu 
or unfurnished, 

Magnolia Ave. : 
O. A. Takach.

EV E R T  T R U E B Y  C O N D O FURNISHED rooms and kitchen
ette. Idealy located. 200 E. Third 

Street.O u m  P ( f \ i C  
T R A S K  
O N  ,

v a c a n t

L O T ,

FOP RENT —Furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. 018 Lame! 

Avenue.
Pick Up Today’s Herald

read through the classified adver
tisements and learn for yourself 
why classified advertising is so 
important.

FOR RENT -A nicely furnished 
bungalow iu very desirable sec

tion for $35.00 a mnntb. line room 
reserved. Address Bungalow, care 
of Herald.

TJIIS
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

| M l*n rrt to  p la c e  n l l k l *  o u t  
Mk of (he people „f Sanfnrd 
t i r r t l r r a  an  o fte n  needed. 
>M*tt Ih ln  H at w h e n  a n y  u n f
it a rrt  lee  I*  re q u ire d .  I t  I*  
raafr il n l p h n b e t le a lly  fa r  
nr rn n re n le n e e .

Terwilirgrr, Prop,
THE MORNING JOURNAL is the 

ncreptad want nd medium in 
Pnyfnt.a (FnV fine refit n word 

an inserthn. Minimum 25c.

HILL LUMBER CO. House a  
Service, Quality and Price.

MiscellaneousLumber and Building Material 
Carter Lumber Company 

N. Laurel St. Phone 605
TAMPA. FLORIDA—'Tnmpa Dnily 

Times the great home daily 
rale l ’4c per word, mirdmur.. 
charge 25e c.'sh with order. Write 
for complete rate card

For Spare In This 
D I R E C T O R Y  

PHONE 
148

WILL EXCHANGE for Florida 
real estate. Six room house sev

en miles from Philadelphia on main 
line of Pennsylvania rnitrond- 
Trnins every 15 , minutes, takes 
only 17 minutes to bring you to 
I ho heart of Philadelphia. Lot i !
by 100. All improvements, hot wa
ter, heat. Price $8,500 of which 
S 1.500 may remain on mortgage. 
What have you? Address S. 1). I!. 
333 Meetinghouse Lnmi, Narbcth, 
Pa., .MuuliieUMU-y (Liunlvv- -—

I DAVID B. HYEB
ARCHITECT!

W K S T  ’ ’ i r t f T I K I '  n * ' t * * h u r *  T h»  
r i n r k r b u r v  E x p o n *  tit tnctrn ln*

•n o ta d i t  c  Hunrtav m n r n lw r  l**un 
I r e n t  p e r  w o e s  m in i m u m  I tn .falsified Directory Uembtr L  L k

Hoa* Building
O r ln n d n ,  I ' l a l l . l *

Five Acre Celery Farm—Two ami one half acres 
tiled, tiling In finish other two and one-half acres. 
Flowing well. Close to loading station, and on 
brick road four miles out. *t ,

Price $.‘1000. Good terms.

DRESSING — Multigraphing. 
iliiing and mailing—H3 you 
xnt it—when you want it 
bone 673. H. E. Pdrfh.* First 
htionai Bank Bldg.

PALM BEACH COUNTY—The 
#"ene of stupendous development 

R'*nd about it In (he Palm Bi xch 
(.Vd! Simple copy shut Oh r*„ 
luest.

D U M P i n Q  
’T R A S H ” 
CD N
VA CAM T 
Lo t . __ADVERTISING gets rr.ulrn if il 

reaches potential Payers. Pn- 
tatkn D.tity News is circulated in 
nn indust dal and agricultural sec-

n \ i i n i : n  x n o e  
113 Magnolia Ave.

6 First Class Barbers 
Special Attention 

Given To Ladies nnd Children

MATURE AND MOTOR RE
WINDING. FOUND—Automobile license. The 

owner may have same by cal
ling at Herald office and identi
fying aad paying for this ad.

Sem inole BusinessEWART ELECTRIC SERVICE 
D, Expert Electrical repairs. 
*» W. Central Ave. Orlando.

ADVERTISE \n  rrt* totirnn! Her
ald. South Georgia’s greatest 

newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday l ItssiOed rates 
19c per lino. Wayrross Journal- 
Herald, Waycrr,**. Georgia.
TAMPA MORNl? ?i TRIBUNE— 

Send in your s"bscriptlon to the 
Tribune or hand t to your tacnl 
dealer so you can read Florida’s 
greatest newsT-soer. One year 
£8.00. fl months $1.00, three months 
$2.00. If you dcsiro $1,000 insur
ance policy add 75 cents to your 
(infer.

STRAYED—One black mure mu in 
from my plnct* nt Ginderville 

Friday afternoon. Notify me and 
receive reward. David M. Dnuglus.

First Street, Opposite I'ostoffice
Chlnaware in Fnj'lish Porce
lains, Bavarian anti Japanese 

China make lovely gifts

The Ball Hardware

lUTOMOIULES FOR RF.NT
LOST—Pin, white enamel, gold.

Clliunion on the front. Between 
Seminole Hank and Hill Hardware I 
or Dr. Selman’s office. Bring to i 
Teraltl and receive reward.

Imr any ri*bt. title or Interest tn 
ittnl to (lii- property harvtnabove <l>!*4-rlti«<l, <>r any part or parcel
III nrrilf.

It I* her*b> "rilernl Hurt you anil 
ii-li of you lo* unit uppi-itr before 

•«ar »:»M Circuit Court at «h« Court 
Mouse at Sunforit, Klurlilu. on the 
11>I '1,iv of Aiiuunt, A l> 1919, unit 
then anil there mako answer to tlr* 
lillt ,<r cumplnlrit exhibited aa.iloil 
>mii la this ruu»«t.

It la f u r t h e r  o r d e r e d  t h a t  tJilu 
o l d e r  |o< pulil lftheil III llic  Sanfo rr l  
H e ra ld .  u n e w s p a p e r  pu l t l lah r i l  In 
Hanford .  Memlunln C o u n ty .  F lo r id a ,  
oio-o n u l l  w e e k  for e l u h l  r n n t o e -
ul I vo wookn.

WITNKMH iov baud nnd th« seat 
of do Circuit Court of the Sovonlh 
.hut Ir hi I Clri-illl of tlir Minin of F l o 
rida. lo auil for Heinluoto Count y, 
on Oil* (liti 31rt| day of May, A. I)., 
IJIo.

V. K. IMU'Itt.AHS 
Clork of ihr Ctri-ult Court of (Iip 

(iovoatli Judlrlal Circuit of Flo
rida. In nod for Momlnoto County.

My A. XI. Week*. Deputy. Clark. 
(HI-IAIj.)

I'.i-.iltoa and So-noor.
Hoi Id loro and or Contiacd 
for tliu Complainant.

May 13. June 1 »- 13-31-i'J• July «-
I 3-30.

KT-A-REEL Car. Drive il 
wrself. Oak and Second SL 
lone 3. WANTED—Some one to represent 

the Original J. R. Watkins Com- 
nuy in Sanford. You can supply 
daily necessities to regular custo
mers nnd make $35 to $50 a week 
easily, Write the J. it, Watkins 
Company, dept. J. 2, 62-70 Wear 
Iowa St. Memphis, Tenn.

AlITOS FOR HIRE Ellon J. Moughton
A R C H IT E C T

Flrsl National Hank Midi;, 
Sanford ,----------- Florida

CfE AUTO SERVICE Day 
f night. Meets all trains. Hng- 
* transfer. Phone 551 anil G3-W

•DO YOU WANT to buy or aell 
anything?" If no advertise lo 

the ‘‘Gainesvilla Sun.”
CAFE

BELL CAFE
ford's best in Service and Qual 
T. First Street and Park Ave n t- :v m ,o rb its  a t t e n t io n —p*n- 

m erd a  la hng ln ti t fo r  I d a  fri>iit*s( d s -  
vn loynu-n t  In O I » r ld a ‘« l i l a l e r y j  a 
liiiir (iil ltlon d 'd l a r  h l a h w a y  (o  th*  
y e K  b e ac h  Jii»t l'ril*li«"t: a  tw o  
m il l io n  d o l l a r  b r in g *  a r m s *  Ftaeam 
h la  May a t a r t e d ;  q u a r t e r  m i l l io n  
( o l l a r  o p r r a  b o u s e  u n d e r  e n n a t r u e -  
tl.  i. l i e  -n l l l tn n s  Jo-In* *p<-nt on  
b l a i i w n y :  a r r a i e s t  ( h n n r *  t o r  l ive  
d e v e l o p e r s  t o  g e i  in nn  a r o u n d  
f to n t  W r i t e  t i i -v e lo p m en t  D e p a r t 
m e n t  T h e  P e n r a e o t a  New#,

fSTSS Chiropodist
POUT SPECIALIST

H r O ' f i 'o r n # .  Bunlo tt* .  I m t r o w -  
Wgijj Jim- Nall*. Ili-avy t'all- 

I  .nine* o r  t ' r v d  a o b ln *

j f  a  tilt. c . 1.. liisi.KH
Vowvll D ru w  Mhlff.

Orlando. Phone. Ulivntnr

DRUGS i w in  i*4»ni f k i i i i p — U i i r M *  
llt 'JI  I ’u n i  T«*tirli«ic 1 n r,
• I *«• n t  T m i r in n  i d .
ITI 'J l »inl I t i i i tn l i t i i i l  t a r .
IlMfi I ' u n l  ItiiK
I J J  • r«»r«l i*r»m*I l l r H l r n  ,

th  nuHH I'linr
I. W. Phillips' Sons

DODGE SERVICE

FIRST STR EET EXTENSIO N
Water Front—Lota I! and <1 Block • .
Business Sites—Lots D, lii, ill ami 32 Block M. 
Apartment house site—Lois 17 and Irt, blnek li

MAYFAIR
Lots (> and 11 block fi.

The prices arc right f"i* a real opporttiniiy at the 
completion of Forrest Lake Hotel.

UNEY’3 DRUG STOKE — Trc- 
tfiptiuna. Drugs, Sodaa. Wo 
He an near you as your phono.

ELECTRICAI
AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au

gusta, Ga.—Augusta’s greatest 
idnmdfied medium, rate cash .09c 
chargo. 10c per lino, minimum

Sa n fo r d  e l e c t r ic  co .
Succcsaor.-t to Gillon A Platt 
•Magnolia. Everything elec- 
'I’ical. Phono 422. Elcctragith

Work was invented by people 
who were too nervous to ait still

fmdhU theyIV ini i n if—Decor at ing 
RHONE 303

FOR SALE— Space on the pnga 
fur classified advertisements. 

Why nut rent those vacant rooms, 
or sell that second-hand goods?

410 Sanford Ave. Sanford, Fla,

Try Smith’s Barber 
Shop for goud barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
Next to Valdez.

Start a Taxicab 
Business in 
Your City

You can easily start a successful 
cab company of your own on a 
total Investment of $350.00.

M I P T I I I . A M I  i m i x t

fb *  p i - 'n t  T h a t  Htt»** I 
Mo tu-y.

U . m i l n r l u r f l  b;
■ l ,r r**«n-t.lN«l.lr(  l ' » U l

Sold  by
i .dshixo  I ' t i v r  r u u r x

I I J  M nK uul.s  A w ,  
I ' l l , »nr JTU

Contractor and BuilderFLORIST
swart" THE FLORIST” 

Mowers for all occasions. 
8U Myrtle. I'hons 260-W

By GEORGE McMANUS
ID  U < E  T O

c ,o  ttor-te. g u t  
l CATS-T- C.IVE. 
ME IK r<OObq

WJ-IA.T W O U L D  
^ o u  LAKE >:

M A K E  m e  tilC K . * T O O  GAVE 
CAJT T O  MB C ^ f L Y  A.KO Ml 

nvom  T h e  g ^ n q  i=>6^*z .e  a t  t h  
CAOr  * *H O V  ** T O O  G E T  T h a t  <r 
C K X  e>ACK. - D O  T O O  ------

v  I T W . h e l a r  m e ?

D O N 'T  T / \ u ik  P 
CvSCK CiO <g e t  ^ 
T h a t  C A T  A M D  
D O N 'T  T O O  O A R h  
C O r»E H O M E  
W IT H O U T  HIM =

Here Is an opportunity for you to 
purchase a Genuine Ikulge Taxicab 
in g-xal mechanical condition and 
running mler. ready to go to work 
for you. and start immediatdy

MAKING MONEY
We have onlv six of these cabs for
sal? nt $.130.00.

GF.T YOURS TODAY
And start a nrofttabte business in 
your t’itr.

Wire or Mail Dcpt.sil
TAXICAB SALEH COMPANY 

J.t(k<'>nville, Florida 
201 IV. Monroe St.

A L L  

R a Co H T  * 
M AC,C,IC

O IMS av I nt  l. Fc*tunc S cnvice. lau 
G r e a t  B n i a i n  n x h t»  ( n e r v e d.r' — —■ -

TYPEWRITEKS AND REPAIRS
most rapidly growing portions on 
the Florida East Coast. Sample 
copy and rate card upon request.

All makes of typewriters for 
sale on easy terms, for rent, also 
repair*. Office supplies. Room 9 
Ball Bldg.

LEARN ABOUT koTk County and 
Lakeland, through the Star-Tele

gram. Beat advert icing medium in 
South Florida Published mornings. 
Star-Telegram. Lakeland. FI*.

PRINTING OHIO—Xenia. Make your sales
through the Xenia Garotte, 

Xenia, Ohio. Rich agricultural 
district. Want ad and display 
rates on request

WIGHT PRINT SHOP—Printing 
Engraving, Embossing. See us 

first. Wo do it. Phone 417-W. 
It. R. Avc.-Commerclal St.

coi.UMBtm mv.) t.Knntm —c h *«- 
Iflert wrt« biivo the intuett circu

lation In Snuthwr*t«ru Georgia. 
Halo K<* (d-wonl) tin*.

TO REACH trie prosperous farm
ers and fern growers of Volusia 

county advertise in the Deljtnd 
Dnily News, rate 1c per word, caah 
with order.

REAL ESTATE
l

J. E. SPURLING, sift-division 
specialist. Subdivision to Or
lando, Florida, and F l o r a  
Heights, Florida on Dixie High
way.

TIN ANI) METAL WORK MAINE—Watervtlle. Morning Sen
tinel. Thousands of Maine peo

ple are Interested in Florida prop
erty. Reach them through tbs 
Sentinel. Rata card on applica
tion.

JAMES H. COWAN-AU kinds 
of Tin and Sheet Metal Work. 
Water and Boat Tanks. At Oak 
Avenue and Third Street. Tele- 
phono 111. A LITTLE WANT At) in The 

Herald will bring you big re
sults. Advertise those old articles 
you have stored away nnd have 
no use for. A litle thirty-cent ad 
may bring you several dollars. 
Phone M8 nnd n representative will 
call to see yor.

MIRRORS RESILVEUEI)
I Furniture bought ami sold. Call 
Jackson Furniture Co., Phone 617.

Building Material
FLORIDA— ORLANDO — Ornndo 

morning Sentinnl; lergest classi
fied business, rate L* a word, min
imum 21c cash with order.

MIRACLE Concrete Co, general 
cement work, sidewalks, build

ing blocks, irrigation boxes. J, EL


